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Srude111 N,•11•.f. ,..amity News. Afllm11i News. All News .

Bo wling Gn."1.· 11 . Kcnlud.:y

Faculty·worry about working over break
-Winter term would
incr,ease break two weeks
8\' Kf.t.l . l ' K l t: II A KH SON

llrro/dn•1J011tr
Mall)' i.l~lk:llb 111:1:, ,._~ Wl11 ll'f ll' IIII

a., their t1d:l'I h 1 l'<t.r.~ i;r.:1.ltm11u11. !Ju,
some foculty ml'mbcr , ,1111 lia\ e ~·1111ccm~ abou1111> impll'mcm;,111 111.
Fa,:u lt )' ml'mbcn. c \lJrl•,....:d l'o n •
ccm.~al the U11i\'Cri. il )' Sl'1lall' lllCl'IIII (!
o n Thur:,da y abou l Ilk: ad111i11 i,11"J ·
lion':, C.\(lC'l'l.ltiou:-. o f the m dur iu.,: lhl'
winter term.

\\'l'~~~ ~l' t~\·\•::~rb~~:: t ,;;~~\n;t1;1, ;;:~

~ gg;;:1:!.; ·~:k~\·cbt-cn 1c.a:hingdur-

thc~~~-1:~~;:C7i!:~:~1t'; i';11~~;;!°

::~~'. 1~~;1c::~:i~\ arc made about

;~~~~: 1.'.~•:~~l.1:~ ';:;f 1~:;;11t~~~?11:':c~~

io

i:f~~ ~ ~: . ~":::

:"\~:~ :::cr~nl:~: a: c:'.~;~i.1~ ~ 1hn:c

ha,1~:1;c~i~-c~;.;J,_:1 curriculum

\H'cl. hn::11. . rcmrnln ~ tn ,chu11I curly
h• 11•c1J.1l'C tor da,!'oe,
F:.:uh) an.· ,:,w.:cm..,1 :1b.1UI \\ hClhcr
Uf 11111 llll' )' \\ill ll;IH' In l\'Ofk Juring the
(M.l..h111)f1.II time.
Scler:il fal' nlty me mber-. at lhc
Sc11.1ll· mcl'ling :t},!recJ lh:tt lhe :idrmn11
1
: ~~~ ;;:~ 1
1
c:~~~1ir~!~:
wor k.
M:u') Woh1t,k1 . dia11 nf the Facul ty
Wclf:m:
:md
l'rnlc~,iomrl
l{c.,111,11~i hili1ic~ Commilll'C. :.akl the y

dq x1nmenl head~ migh t !)!\.'(er lo u_v: the
time 1u do o ffM.\: wort.: 1ha1 they'd norm:1lly Jo duri ng lhc xu~r.
IJ..:panmcnl head~ decide \\hclhcr or
IKII h• ha1•c facuhy wo,1,; bcfon: dasso
,tan. :..1kl Brian S1row. d1;1ir uf tlll'
G.:111:ml lilocation Co11um n1.-e.

--n.at'~ ju~t rumpklcl)' unlll.·n·pwhk
111 me." he ),Ilk.I.
Foculty "'Uri; on 3 mnc -,non lh CUil •
lrat·t. fmm llil' m1ddl1.• uf Au~u,1 Ill 1h1.•
middle of r-.by. l'rol•u , r 11 ,n h,tra
IJ un: h ~a iJ .
Fa,:ulty an: nor rL~U11L·1l ti, \H,rl. Jur -

dc;u1~ today. It

'tW

,i:=,..:~1~' ~::t1~:~~
ur e.\ lrn worJ.. whe n t:-:ult) " urJ.. 1111
tho~ ll:ty~.
llu n:h .-.:uJ all um\·cr.uy 11ff11.;1;1l, will
h:1\'\' tn the A:\'11.·" 1,rup11-..1I 111, "1mcr

~~' ,:~;i

1:;\~.

~~ ~~i

~::

1.Jun.· h ~howcd the proposal to the
Adminii.u-.tti\'C Council ycMCniay and
wil l .J111" ii hJ <lcpanmcnt heads and
will bc up 10 thc al!ministr-,d lon and thc Of:panmcnt heads tu darify e.l.pt."'t:L'\lKlll,.
Hun:h ...:ud !hat a.~ of righ1 now the

~~r:·l ':~~~\: ~:~i~~~t~': ~~i1;.~~~~t.

bn:~::::1~~

11

the Senate. sakl aJminbtrJton. :.hould
put 1hdr CllJ)C'CUllirnL, in wri ling !iO thcrc
will hi,.- no mom forcunfu~ion. 111,w twin
Ilk: futun·.

R~ i~ :~~C(! the
\\!Oler 1cn11 in July 2t04.

H,·,1,·I, Kdly lli,·l,11rJ.m11
III m•w,\ @ wl;11hrm/1/.1w11 .

Teacher dies
of heart·attack
lh

SAMAN 'rll ,\
l hll'MA :,0:

lfrrnldl"t'/lllrftr
N :11111 /.e1h,1I.
110 1 " nl )
111, c\J lead11nl,' , hut Ill' ,1hu
hll cJ learn m t,:
/.,· 1l1.1 L,
.,
)!l"Hf f,1ph~
u,,1ru , 1< •1 ,11 1111.· ,, 11111num1}
,·11llct,:1.·. d1l' J J.111 17 111 .1 hl.· .in
.111.1cL .11 ·1111.• ~kll1,·a l (. \· nln

tk \1,1, 47 ) '-',u , 1111!
" blm.111,111
" ·"
\ Cl )
1111pu n.u1t '" 111111." , :ml K;1a·11
/ x 1h.1l . In , \,11\' "t Ill }'-'ar,,
" l k kh 111 ,11 ~· \l' f)' h<"I )
,l,·....·rH•1l ,1 ~1 k'lll·du,·.,1 11 n, •
1.l·1 h,1l . ,1 ~;m Fr:111,·" •·"
11,11 1,,·, 111.· t,:.m ,\11rl.111,i: .ii
Wl·,11.•rn 111 ,\Uj!lhl !11(1-l l k
amt h,, W Iil' 11111\'CI I to
11111, hn t,:
( i1n· 11
1n>lll
K.,l.1111,11, 0 , ~-h d1 . l"r th,· 1uh

Clw, Whi1d l frral,J
Rebecca DeSensl, coordinator tor broa dcast se rvic es, llo nur s the tsurmm1 vlcl lms during !he candlelight v!g11 he ld tas t
night a t UU! Guthrie 8 ~ 11 Tower.

"lk ''•" " ' happ) h• hi.·
lw1 1·.· ,,11,t l k h,,1 :th l.1\,:I}.
, h.111 , ,1 l1t,·1.1I . 111 , .mJ " 1
1.· nu·, .,1 llw u111m111n1l~ , .,I
I,·!-!•' "h l\,t , hl.,· l1,· h,11lt11umt

Remembering those lost
, h.m, ,· 1o , m.,~,- ,,,111 11l•ul 1, ,n ,

K \ A~II II \ M\1 ,1,

11,rol<l rq-•rt,,

h,, .is mmu t,·, 1,1'I IIIJ!hl llt>I " ' k' ''"
dc nl pa,wd tlu ,• ul,'h th,· 1 ,u1h1t,· lk H
Tm,l'r·, 1.1llkl,',
f hc ,u 1h. l U1,· 111, l,'J,I b,·,.,1111.· ,1 llll'•'III IC
pb\'l' h ll , 1mk111 ,, . ... uh , ,Ulll , ,1111111111111 ,
nM.·111hcr. hl IU III,· m jll,l~•·r 1<11 IIR--,· .111 .-.1
L-J h~ the I ~·, ~h hu n.11111
ll undil' J, ,,r ~.111, lk, 1111111,i: th,· h1:u. h,·,
arounJ the h,: 11 [111\\'I WI llll' , 1.1i:1.· hll 1h,·
T:.ummuAl, ,m·n,•s- \ 1,i:11 -'hd,·," '-' ' l' I'•"
jcc1eJ 1mh • il1l' •1 l11 ll' 1, .,11 , ,11 h1.· 1\ , .11 !.-1111,
Complc,. J 1,rla} 111,i: 1)1, 1111<·, "' d11 1.!1\· n.
candld1gt11 m,· 1m1r1.1 I, . J.1111.1,i:l·d h,111,.-and ttw h11n u r , r,1,.·J..\•11 1.,...., 1,.,m 1h,· 111.-,.
pk c ffl"l'll·d h) thl· 1,un.11111
Thl' \ 1},! 11 ,i:a1<· 1h""' ,1lll'n, h 11,i: the

\\ ,·,1,·111 ,
l, 1,,1,,,t \ .. 1,1.111,,· l 1111tl l h,· 11111,I "11 1
.1.. 11.1h' 11~111,,· \ 1" hdp 1d •111 l.1 .u kt , 1,,11
,, h,~•I, .llhl l,ul 10 1, •llt llllUll l\ ,111<•11• Ill ,ll l',1'
lh.,r h ..... h,:.'11 1111 t•, lh,· h Ull,lltl l ,,11,I
K, ,t,,,. 1\, 11 ,1,,11 1111,·11111 ,h1 ,·, 11,1 ,, r
1, ,1,· 111,,11, •11.,l l'1,1J,! r,11 n,
11111 11.,,,,.,n ,.11,I 1urh lr.u , ml,' "·" 11, 11
li t, 111.11111 •1111"'"' , ,t tl1,· •1,i: 11
' l h,· 1111<·111 1, 1.. J.! '"-' 1": " p k th,· " Ill""
rurnl\ I" kd 11!,·11 kd llll,'' ,md ' " , h,n•
, ul' I""' 1.11 1h.,...,· , w d,·1 11- 1h.11 h,,H' h,·,·n
11,·,i:,111 ,,· I\ 1mp,1, 1,·,l l•\ lhl' 1, 11 11.1 11 11 .· ,ii('
,,11, I
\11,·1 1::, ,1r1 l ,·• , ,1 ., p >1 11,'. ,,h"h ll·pr,·
,,· 111,·,I Ill\' 1::, -, ,u 1h,·,.-1 ,\ ,1,111 ,·, ,un111,·, lw
I•~ 111"1'Un,,m1 lh,: ' 'fll l\',UU!l'll , I\ I"' "
pk I h,.:w • I \ n·pu·...,·111.-11 , 1, , l1l k 1,·111 rd1
l' u,11 ,, .uut ,·,1d1 p1,,\l', I m 1h1.·11 11,,11 , .- l.m
i, ,

!!"·'~ .... 1111.I 11t..·n U.111,l.11,·,I 111. ,..... pr.1~•·1,

llll· ,·r1..\J n t .1t1,,u\ ltNI 1-..·<1pl.·
1 lw rn·unmi: 111,·,~••f•' 111 1m,-1 " ' Ill<'
p1,l}l'I• " •" h •f p,:,1«·
111 1,1111 \l u., , l•k,111, ""111 1h,: h l.11111,
<",·111,·1. pr.1~1.·,I rn \ 1.1h1, l" f '"' P "-'11,:..,ml p,·.1«·
J~.,1ti-n.1 ("lnlu l. .,. rq lfl.'""' 111111!,! \\ ,·, 1,·m
lh11,lu ,111,km,. r r,1~1.·J Ill ~.m, lrtl 1.. ,
!"''•" ''· hl',, llh .md h.1 ppm,·"
"'P•' J1 ,111r1<•,: 1.m,i: l uu l. fl'Jlll'Wll 11t11,'
\\,.•, tl'm Hu,ldt11 , 1 , 1mknh. pr.1~•·•1 m rh,11
h,r th,,...,. 11 h" J 1cd 111 1tw hurwt111 I" 1-,,.·
h,11111~- p.11nk.- .111.J III p,·.iS:l'
Hr1.111 l1r,m 11 . fl' jlfl''<'llllll)! \\n1,·111
H.1h.1'1 , tuJl·nt, . pr:o} cJ fo, p,:a,·,: .111J lnr
m.,11 l111.J 11• "'l' ,·.id, u1t11.·1 .,~ 111w l;mu l}

Prism Concert a sensual treat
Show celebrates its
10th anniversary
Bl' L t.A H CAUIILI-!

1/t roliil"l'JIOMl'I'

1bc ll il1

""h

al1\'c
lhc
sound of mu., i..· ark.I ~·clor
"- The IOth annu a l Pm,m
C o nccn bruui! hl hunJrcd, u f
people out of 1111: hh:.lc.'fl/1}; rolJ
on Fnd.ay and mw \'ar1 Meter
Auditorium to enjoy an c u·mng
filled with !oOfll;!> Jnd rokn so
brigh1 that thcy 'J mal.l.. onc-·~
e)'e s squini.
Thi ~ C'OOl.~n . Jlll 1 un b)
\\ :S.~

:::;·~m:;c

..-:illc1.I
th1.·
" l\ak1d, 1w ,1p,:
Corll.'cn " l lf "('ul\;1},!c : h111u ~l11
mlal)!l'l'ruwJ._,
John Cmm1.:had . dirl·, :hir uf
b:tmh. -.:iiJ th:11 he 111.,,1 Mond3
Slate·~ 1<lca ol lhl' lf Pr,,111
Con,:l'n b,.yuu-..: l'\'el)ntll' .-ould
111\'ol\l'\I,
,
"II allll\\ ~ u., tu m v,1h,· \IU·
Jent~ in a ,-n:ativJ: wa) ." h1: -..;uJ.
TI11.· coni.:en \\ a., u n:umuo for
)()Ille 1\·tth ulJ fncnJ~ l'nlhr-J,:m,i:
and l'3ll'hlllf up.
Eli.rabclh Snmh of Bmllmg
Gn.-.:n carnc IO !ICC her grand·
d..ughlt' f. IJl.•,.tiny. perform m
one
uf the band:,,.. She Jo11id th:u
.
n uru 11·
iJk: had not bttn m the con..--cn
Matti. Beff)~ naistant profeuor ot percu ssion at Weslern.
bcfott and lh:11 s.hc wa., happ)' Ill
pla ys lead steel drum during the 10th a nnual Prism
be there.
Concerl a t van Mete r Aud1torium. frklay.
" It's grcat to )C't' 11II or 1hc
banJs." Smi th sa id . I' m c,.c,t •
~ ·;1~~;::· ~"; :~~l·l',:~:":r: u'::!~~1:. cd !"
u f the Pn"'rn (.\n:cn. llm dKI
Mk·h a., l·'kloJ.a Stal:, for inspir••
Su P11u ,,u 5
nol bnng m uch tumiiut . -...i th,.llon. lh..·-.(' o :unpk:,. some1imcs

·,be

:::i~1fdf;::i~l=~ .~~~~°::;
y,~n';°=~

lhc B.intx,w.
1lxmu.sic

dc panmc nt

TN ~ llde

Out of bounds

~ kilh:r im.ti111.1 has been
mis.~ini; fmi_n lite llilhi,Jl)l'ICr b.l.~· 4
kc.~ ~I t.cam l'age 11.
;

\1,-..Wcstcm photographer:. ca1>lured the other aide of the
lnaugUl'BIKJII. h&'t 9.

I

'11w111t1 ..._, 80

Thwsday·s popC:r will feature
a look al
Jicrall(s . editorial .
, nrtoons through. lhc ~
•

,.>.._

Pi CJA,

,,

,, .a; .◄Jr 4 ,-

•

4

!

~

. (4 J[. ,.. CjiJ-2$,n

.

. 'l

I

J

. \$J\l,~,J$,

$£ ,;.-)

f.

· 1k h:KI a H·I) L'un ou~
uund . h,· \\.l ~ .1h\a) ~ ll)' ing
h • tunhn l'duc a1e lum:,.e l(."
, hl' ,a,d
Z..·1h.1k a1.... ,,· nJ0)eJ camp111g J 11J f1,h1nf , a,tronomy
.11,.J m1 l11ar} h1,tt11).
S11ll. hl· v. a.-. cn1husia.-.1ic
.1 ti. ,u1 tu~ ,111Jcnts and the co l•
k gl' . IIIJ/1) of h i, l·o llcagucs
h.1 \c,a1J
S11 funt1 Pu1 6

Warfare company
moves home to
Bowling Green
1

Business accelerator
gets new tenant
Ill' A s 111 .1'. f. C1 . AKi.:

llt-N /dt'l'/JOrlrr

/\ tiu , 1110, 1ha1 help, r m•
• ln' I thl' CtlUIIII) I\ nuw l'll ll in ~
Huw lm.,: G n.-,.·n honll'.
Eln ·1n1111\' W:1rforl' As~1.:1;,1O Gu11.·mmcnl Sy~tern., .
lr11.· 1, one of thi.· fir..t tcnanlS
111
the
Smull
Hui.inc"
Al',·dcrJIU I Ill
\Vc i. lc rn·i,
Cc 111c r fm k l'M::uch a nd
l.)c1clo pmcn1 111 lhc o ld
Bow ling Gn---n Mull .
EWA pn.1,·Kks inrormation
ta:hnology produclS and SCI'\'·
kc:i, 10 the U.S. Dcp;inmcnt o f
Dcfen~ and othe r go\·e m •
mcn l and law e:nfortemcnl
agencies. acconJin g to 1hc
company's Web site.
The busincn accelcntor

1:1

,

!he

0

ti

/.,·1t,.,1,.,,..,,.,,,·,l hl' b:1d11.·
J. 11 , , lq: r1.·c 11,,111 ll um ti.,11!1
S1,11,• 1 ' 1111<· 1, II \ 111 Ar,:.11.1.
(",,h t . ,,1111111, m.1,tn , Jq:1 n ·
lrt>m 111l' l ' m n·r-.11~ " I :,,oulh
l ).1l 11t,1
l k 11,· ,,·1 )! ••C ,, , h.m,1.· h•
!1111,h tu , .11,...,·rt:11 11111 .,1,. ,111

... ,

Nalmz.lbM
Pall·,11111:111 refu gee ~ 3:. a
l'h I) c:rndiJa ll' at India na
S t:111.· Umll·r..it) .
/.c1ba k l'nJ11)1.·J 1rJ 1·cling.
n 11l11rm!! lanJ, capcs 3nd
1<·ad111,i: new, papcrs. Karen
l,·1 h:1l ,:1111. Moving 1hrce
t1111l'~ 1111tm:l' ye:1r., ga\'c him
;unpll· o pp11nunit y III c., plore
new pl:u.:ei..
Zcihak fel t cvc rylhing
,h,,utll hi.· 4ucstio ncd, a nd
m11hm~ t;,1.en :it face \'alue,

'.·

4 0$, , $

1.a·ate, 111,·ent1\·e s for eompanll' ' hi \'Ollll' Ill Bowling
Grcenbi.-.::iu-.cit makcsu~o f
thl' 1111clkctu:i l .-apica l and
,,.-,11u,.-c, al Western. said
Uudd y
S!ccn.
execu tive
J 1rt'l'l11r o f the Ce ntral Region
ln mwatiun and Commcrci ul 11.a110 11 Cente r that manages
lhc Small Bus iness Accclcr:illlr.
..,
·we·rc he lping to dc,'dop
lh.: 11."'t:hno logy workforce in
our com munil y. nol to mc n1ion all 1hc dcrivat.ive posi tive
impacts o f building bridges to
1hc uni \·crsil y w,d lab. " · he

said.
EWA was one of five parties lhat sigoed a lease for !he
propcny on Jan. 13. S1eco
said. One of those luses was '

to expand an existing compa·
ny in the cenlcr.

. S11. iu 1111, Pur I

0¥clr. the Wc:b .. www.

wkuhenld.oom re, two
mulitmodia ,~
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ThUt!>d.ly

Fmlay

Snturday

Peroeat of Iraqis wbo say
tbey are likely to vote la tbe
apoomlag eleotloa.

80

Kamber of U.S. oltles wbere
Iraqi e:irpatrlates oaa register
to vote.

Day

·SW¥

...,..,, ... ,,,,.,.,~,,•,11•011,,,....
, ....... ,,,11•.. ' ' , .. ~,. , \ ' \ , ..,n

words

a thousand

i

" \\'l1a1 .11,.1~ r.,,·, 111w l1t,mc ." l lc nr~ 1.,)1,n , .11,! .,,
h.:.:ka 11,·d 1h,·l:,-.1 J. ,,,. 1,,1 h,: l,u1,:,nf'• •ut 11l tu, 1,n111,·r

hnu,,· 1>11 W,·,1 I ~Iii ,\, ,·nu,· 11c,11 \ "111,· Str1·,·1 ,,f1,·r ., fo,•
npp,•,! tlu11u!!h 11 l· rul,1~
··1 ,,.,,1 ., ,·;111 ,,t ,, .. ,l rh.11 lh,· t,.,u,,· \'-:O, !>II l1 r.· .m,t
lh;u 1h,· li n: Jq1Jr1 1111·111 "·" ,1111 1, '<a~. hue m , ,me h•lu
rn,· ,r 1h,· l.. 1,I, 11,•r,· uu1
" I Jm\\' "' , .... 1 th,u I hruJ..,· Ill~ .,...-c,k 11111·1,·1 II
,11.1p1i..·,I lr.1111 SIi in 1cr11 ,111.! h ruli" 1lw n,·,·,11,· u ll ..
;\:u 011<· 11;i, 111Jllf,•d m lh,• 111,· , hu1 l o l nn11 lh,•
I.,~1111 l.111111) 1-. • 1,t} Ill~ m J h.. ,.-r p.11,J l11r h~ h i, I'll>\\
.,, lhL"} lnnl,, l11r .1111111!,·r 111Jn· In hi.:
01\L' ,·,11 ,u, 111,,.k,I Ill lh,· l flllll \,Ud . lh IIU11l '·'i!
i! "';! ti.,u n ., l,,.,d .. 1 r,·,·,,rd, ..( II. m~ lh,,u,,,utl, 111
1111~1, , ,111 ~ fl,,. ht11m·,1 .·· r.,~ l,,r ,.,11!
/1(1 11,J IJ, ·,:1111 1, ,1 111111,. , f'/,,.1,,,.,,,,1111/,,m "''')"' 11,·
, ,m /,, r.u, lr,.t ,11 ,f,111d d, ~•11,, r.. nl.1, , du

L
·Reports
♦ t 11-1111., I' l'T.!,~• \1'111 ..u
rq , ,11,·,l ,~1 l.,1, .•• Uk 1,.,.,.1u;,·n1
'"' .,1 1-.·,, ,,·,hr .u~! ,k'l•u ,,u,1,
I:.,_ '''"' •!lh,·:ii,:11",1•'\l.t-' 1.'
♦ 1111.,1 I l-,, ,.,:i,1x·. 11.,m,·,
I !f•I''"'- I !j.,j, •. :~•11,·.t " ll l.u,

♦ D.uu,-1 I' 1,m,11i.11l·. 1..,,\\-1
:-.1,,1i..· llu,,· 1,·p, ,n,:,t ..11 1.,n 1•1

lu ,p,ulm:=p,;111111,1 .. k111, ..,r 111,

1'"'"(111.·,,

Hl,11<·r11,:h,·,,,1111t,

"! 1 t1/1 ,111,I

< ,,II,.-~, ",11.-,.-1, lh,

1,,hi,· .,1 tli.. th,·11 "·'' 'I•~
♦ l'1h!lll,I I' l't.,,!., \1u1 l11u

lh, l1 .1ud uk1r ,.,. -•1 ho d1I•

,.,11111,111:b, ·1

fl .di. rq , ,11,·d ..11 J.111 l'•h,·r \>,11
1,:1 '-'"kn lh,· ,.,hi.· <11 11.._, th,· H

II

,1.,, ,,1 rt ..

C .1t1•J""·U 11.,U ,h1,·,1o~ 1q , ,11,~!
"n 1.n . ."U ., 1.,M,· u, Ui. ,h1,h
,, ,~ , ·,1, ,l.•1 1 I h,; ,.,1,,.- ,,1 rh,
,l.ollLI~• " I ' ,1'1 1
♦
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-Students form service group
o rga11i 1..ation.
about
<he
Dcman:s1 said.
Student co-chairs Shay la
Overstreet and Joshua Moore

Meeting to address
questions, activities
lferaldrtporrer
Student voluntccn.wil1 .'>l10ll
10

dis,:uss a new organiz;1-

1ion th;u w ill allow chem 10

1

1~-~~~ ~,~~;l;~~~~~r~~:~11f;:~

ing al 7 p.m. on Feb. 23 in
Downing Uni,,crsity Center.

rn luntccr opportun itic-. and
ex perience ,•arinu-. .. cr,'ice proj ec1s:·
s.iiJ Ovcrstr,•et. a
Gcorge1uwn junior.
One of the bun::m·l> fi rl>t
servil·c opportunilic .. wi ll be at
1hc Rcl;1 y for Life from April
:22-23. Ovehtrcet .. aiJ.
In the org,mization. :.1udcr11,
will b,,,• l\:'l>ptml>iblt.- fo r ,cuing
goab fur 1hc amount of ...cn·iee
the y wa nt 10 accomplbh. com plc1ing al lea.. t fi,·c hour-. of
,·o rnmuni1 y .. er-·in·e;K"hM:mc,.1e r and tracking their own wn in· hour), Dc111;1re,1 ,aid .

Room 340.
They pl.m to mcl't once a
month.

Effons w incrca.-.c s1udcnt
in1crcs1 in the bureau. which is
de ri ved from an c-m;1il list chat
was used 10 promote leadership
and ,·oluntccrhm, bcg:.in la1<ot
semester,
bureau
ad vii.er
Amanda Demarest saitl.
At the meeting. hurcau leaders w ill inform member~ about
upcoming SCl'\'icc opponunitics
a nd anJ,wcr J, lud cmi.· qucJ,t in ns

1h,11 w;1, 111;1d,·

*" h,,11"1 ,mdem

re ,pm,,;:

T twrv wcr,· ahnu l 50 ,m
dl'llh on th e h~tmg.
l':in1c1pal1,,n ,h,mld incre:!'<'
n11w 1twt u1kl:. tl'' :iren ·t 1u,1 m
the form ut c -111:u l.
q1ll))cnu:r;:,t. 1,hn
mhcr local agcn •
ci<.·~ th:u vo ice thl·
1, al<.o thl· kadcr
ncerJ for \·olun •
,tup :md n1lunencouraging
ll·•·n" ll'-''"-'ld111a1111
students
to
get
Al ive
C..:l•nte r
"W•• hnpl' 1h:11
, 1ud..·11h w i ll h:tw
11
out there... •·
~:;~;.~~:roke':
more u11ncr,h 1p 111
th,·
"rg :1111n111nn
-. he l').pcCI'> 1hc
...-- Shi1~1d Q\. er'J!rrl!I
bure11u· .. po..-.ihk•
:uu! fed more ,·un •
im:reai,,cJ p;1rtidpa •
rli.'l'li.'d ll• Ilic prnti1)n anJ tink· rcqutrcml'III 111 ;:r;u11 :md th.ii will help 11wmnll'
p,o .. ili\'cl)' impact 11unprnfi1 1111,,.·,1mlcm:1r1i1•11) ... ,hl•,;ull ,
J·fol'rn)! ot(ic1al , 1;1\u, a .. ;111
urgam,.ation-. 111 th\: n111U11u 11tl) .
''t\ lntnfprugram, ;tre lm111g <1 r)-';m11a1um \\1 II ,11,o g11·c lhc
Mnnc of thcir ,1aff a ml ,1,mc nf hurcau .ll'l'l'"' to f,K1l1t ll'' and
tlll·ir pmgr.111, ... ;in,! I\ llh 1'tllllll1
1,rg:1n11al ltH1:!I ,lit\. 1,!11d1coul.1
uou~ \'olu ntee r wo rker\ hchind
hdp lt l ;11lr.KI Ill'" IIK'lllhcr, ,
1hem the y c;m con tinue 1hc1r , ;11d Ch;1rlc} l'ntk . threl'lu r 111
,1u1lcn1 .1,·111111c, a11d ,1r)! ,m 11,1 wn rk .inJ kc,·p the ,pint :1h,c.'
,hc,a iJ.
·111(• dl•t:1.. 11rn co turn tlw cl<,·11.-11 :\111/1,·1 C o ttfl, ·~ , II
m.iii lisung 111111 .i ,.zuJl'nl
or,;:mi1;11111n 11 ;1,. .t gruup dfort 11,·.,, <.. ,d.1,li,·1·,d,l , .,m

"We're just

siid.
"We're j u-.1 cncoumgi ng stu-

unite.
The
Student
Volunteer
Bureau wi ll hold its fi rsi mccl-

►

She ~ai J ii i:. imponant to lei
..zudent,. !>Cl their own i;oa b
bccau...c the memhcr-. · :111100111
uf...crvice cxp,crienCl' \·;iric~.
The organi,..nlion wi ll work
do~cly with the A live Cl•n tc r m
;1dtlition to ;in)

arc responsib le for recruiting
members, promoting the OJ'l!anizatio n a nd ii:. ac1h•i1i cs. tr.id: •
ing s1 udc111 s · ,·olunteer hour:.
and helpin g to bui ld rel at ions hips in the group , Demarest

8\' A M8 H W. COULT!sk

meet
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VETTE CITY LIQUORS
"We Sell For Less"

_, •
~- '
a

long.term tuition pollcy
Paying for hil!her education

can be a difficult t:i .. k for l> IU ·
dents when 1uitiun rate,. unc.\ •
pcctedl y rii,,c .
But a propo,, al In the Ho;m.1
of Rcgcnb wi ll try w h.'k in
fu1urc tuition rnlc-. for Wc., tcm

u1II he prc,l'rlh:d h> lhl· ho.1ard
lor appr,1\al.
♦ Thcho.)mJ,11llht::1,h·d 1 ,1

;1 u1h onlt: thi.' impkmem;11m11 nl
1hc Gred. vi l1;1J!l'

to l1 1Ck Ill their IU lll 11U
rate ... R ,m,.dcll ..:uJ .
" I Imp,: w1.· corn 1-.ecp lulufl'
1ui1n1n in1.-re:1,,.., h1.·1w1.·1.·n the 5
,,mt Ill percent ranfc. but thcrc
.irl· 1111 g.uar,mtcl·,. nlhl·r th an
lhi, prog r:un: · lw ,,ml.
But 1tw plan 1mgh! no t b,: '"r
CICl)'lllll'. 1-1.an-.<lell ,aid
"i':01 1.'11.'r) ,1u,lcn1 cm 11r111.·
;1 died, for ):! l , !:! .(MII\, .. h1.·
,au.I
S1mknti,, who p.i) for lh1.·1 r
tuitton m ad1·an1.·e hul k :1\1.'
11·1.. hill}::

s1uderm,.
The Boa rd uf Rcgenh will
\'Oil' on a long-tenn 1uitinn pol•
icy at their mt..-..:ting at I p.m
Wednc..i.lay m Mas .. Media 8,:
Techno logy Hall.
If the board a pJHow, !hi.'
plan. tuit ion will inrn·a., c 5 1,crcent ead1 ye;1 r for .. 1udcnts \\ho
pa) the ir iuit1011 in .iJ ..;rrK'I.'.
Pre.~1dcnt Gary R a n~cll ,.iid.
The ra1,:,. would .. ta) 1h1.•
same re gardlc ~,. of fu turl'

- ,tshf,,,, c/arl-

$9.99

$9.99

24 pack 12 oz Cans

fjiui.~

Jim Beam

$10.99

$7.99
750ml

i

Baca rdi Rum

$10.99

750 ml

Ji,

Seagram's

~~
!'=."'1

Gin

$7.99

E&J Brandy

$7.99

750 ml

::it,.~~.~i~~
Elj
~ - ·

$16.99

750 ml

750 ml

Four New Flavors Smirnoff Ice

Scl'l'ral cicnh w1l l b,,.• held
"n lhl· H ill 11n.1 111011th 111 hdp
\\ll''ll"n1 ,1111knh . lan1h1 and
,1.ifl ,·dd1rnt<- Blad, li1,11•r)
.\\muh

·1111: Ut11\l r,1t)\ 1hc 111,· for

l·chruar} h " l: ,plur;: tl w 1';1,t
t l111kr,1,m,l1h,·h1tur,· "
:\,·11'1( 1<"' 11111 hq:111 llC\I
"•·cl "1th .t S1>ul h>1,J D1m1l'f
.11 ;;; W pm on h·h I :11
D,"111111;: 1·111,l·r,1t~ ,·•·n1,·1 .
t11unh 11,.,,1

Rau-.,ld l , ;11d.

-

~

750 ml

:!7!1 7.i5 '.i Ohh

Other 111:ni.. 1h:i1 11111 I'<.: Ji,·
,·u"cd rndude
♦ ('larifi~·aurnhtnWl•,t,· rn ·,
prnmotum anJ lcnun· polK~

lukc ... h1.· ~• ill.
The b,,);m,I ;1ppHncrJ :1 fnurye.ir tu11111n prcpa}tHl'llt p lan

011,n nnih \\Ill ho.: hdJ
1hrnu~huu1 th,· 111<1nth
h•r lllPfl' lllh>nll,l\h111 . !,' 1>11
1.1.-1
~ 10111.- ;1
Burl,·

Events to celebrate
Black History Month

pa., "·d \11 11 recc1\1' ,I r\'IUll<!.

IUIII OII

\\Ill Ix· ll',llur,·.t ;,t 7 pm t>ll
I'd•. I It! ('hl·rr1 It.,!! . l{,1,1111
I ., ~
.

$9.98

24 pack 12 oz Cans

18 pack 12 oz Cans

LJ

lasl -.pring 1li;i1 ...:1 ra1e, ,i:
year,. bcginninl,'. la~I fol '
The poliq• up fo r :,,T"' ,,tl
tomorro w would Oill"lld !hr
pl;1r1 im.lcfiullcl) fnr ;111~ l>ludcnt

Regents to vote on

~

18 ack 12 oz Bottles

~:j

NewsBrief

}1.....,

811501
siiscii
-UGH'l;,=
$9.99

$7.99
Read th e Herald
every Tuesday and
Thursday

6 pack 12 oz NA Bottles

www wkuherald com

,\u1h, 1r J.1.-.mla ·10 .. n,cnd.
up 111 B,ml111)-'(ir,'l'U ,

11h,>)-'fl'"

1.;:

1..A..

5.5.5

•V

DEALI

I.A.

IV .

7-7.7 .

DEALI

I.A. MEDIUM, I
1yMEGA DI!Al" I

I Medium I Large
I
I 1-Topping Pizzas I 1-Topping Pizzas I
s
1 SS!!S~-= 1 $7.!!19.1~- I S9!Q

Medl: w.Plzza

up 10

I
O!Tu #145
I
OfTu #135
I
IL 0o,opo..,,
_r_..,......,01•-,..,..._
I _T......,--,,,.u _,,,..,.._ II
1,.tro,.. pWa. bllWM- I DNIIDwl l l•••por~11>11/H

Toppings

I
I
1

I
G.i•-""'tuaik.M~.
I
DNr, Oool>II..U.po,-. l.o,lilrN..--S_J
OfTu #126

r••••••~•-•T••••••~---~~••••••••~,
I -~ :Z:-LAllGE • ♦ IIEDIUM,. 1 ♦ .I.AllGE
1
PIZZA · I ·
DOUBLES I , . MEGA DI!Al" I
I
f
I
Extra Large
I
2 Medium
I
La~lr lzza
I 1-Topping Pizza
1-Topping Pizzas
up 10 s Toppings
I

I

i S9!Q
I
I

I

I

I

~T=~=- I
Olfu #149

I

I

s11,! 1I s11,~oiru #158

I

!

Oo,op~·-=~=~~-J
OITu #122

I

~-Di'iiim-~♦-Pim'•·r~~--Pm&--,
!:<!
.SPBCW. . I. .· , 2-LITII IV • ~:I I
~11::::::.-:-:::::=.

pll
1

. 1I

1arae

I-Toppin& Pizza
~

I

I

sapj

I

......-,=.:.._~-

I
I

•1

t lafiO 1-TOJ>l'ln& Pizza I

Modlum

I-Toppin& f.lzzll & · I

2-Utor<;oko•

"-"''""'"'"""'°'""""

I

,=sttz• o,Cheuy llludl

I S9!Q I1 s-11,! I
I _ ,, ·Olk,
J
--,~~ I. -,=-~... II
·~L:::r•••••::.•.=:.':.~----...::...:.::.i:..•••.::J
I

01rv 1 110

1120

_.

01Tu~ l301m .
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.
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The-Creed

Contact:

,.,,,,,., ,\,.,,,.,.,.,.,u.,r4,,u

OPINION
'

"Congress shall muke 110 Im,· .
abridgi,1,i.: the /rt't•dom of s1u•1•ch.
or of tlu• 1m's.\' . ··
- fln1 i\mt>mlm.-m. U.S. c..11.111rmim1

,.,1,1,.,to" ,.-A,.1,,,m/d.,·,""
Nr,., t :,1,,.,, l.l•Ml"')' Hrrd
,,,.,.,;1 61',.{u/,..,.,1,/,n.,,,
ll/"'1"111f.,/i1,.,-J,.,,,,,r /li,!rr ·
hrwl,/ fli ,.A,.l,rwldr,,.,,
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Dry houses don't mean student safety
Just in case you n..·,:cntly Ur.ml y11ur-,df 11110 an u1K11n ...,,.-u 1u, ,111 ,
por at an off-campus (rnh:mily p;1rt ). thl· ,\<lmin is1r.1liH· Counci l
annoum:c<l l;1sl wc,:k ii:- <lcd ... i,,n t" pr11h ih11 fm tc rnit il·:- from l'HII·
:-uming ak·ohol in tho:ir hoUM').

•

11K' <l1.-cb.i1)1l came ;11icr ;1 rn·ouu11c111l;111on flum a l·am1x1, ,;1k1y advisory cotnmiUl'l',
~

conuniucc ~aiJ the numll\·1 ,11 ,k;1tlh at fr.11l·rt1tl) -n,: l;1tc1I
func tio n.i; al o thcr uni1·cn.ilil·~ ~p:mu.·J 1hcir,lcn,io11 It• impk mc111
tl11.• policy, bot a!> 1)f )Ct. thcrc i, m• ,·,tal•li,hctl cnforcl'llll·nt ,1r punishme nl ,
There St·em to be nn ly a fc11 ~1111lmg fo,·c, on c.unpu, ah11u1 tlw
nrn ltcr. a nd tho~• belong 10 1hc mcmh,:n, 111 the l·ommilll·l· 1h.11 ha,
rclil•vt-d i1sc lfof 1"" potcntial 1iah1lll) \\'l·,tl·rn 11oulJ fac,· 1f ... un•·thing wen.· lo h:1ppcn tu M>llh.'lllW , But m i:uanlinf! thl·ir ,mn
behind~. 1w k("l lh:tt \ \'c, ll·m 11ffin.1t, ;ir•• h,,.·rng ,,,:lli,h. nut h1o,·u, ing on its main purpo-"'l' - ,akl) .
1\ , ii s1;111d,. mo,1 fr.tlcmi ty hou"·' ar,· 11 uhrn n,:;"1111:1tilc 11,11~ in j! 1li ~1:i11cc of chc l'mnpu,. B ) 111111 mg lhl' J rm~1·r, h• o thl-r dl·,t1 n111ious, 1h1· l'IJ l1 Ulll ltCC i, Cll\"1111111):111f! 1lrl\ ing unJl·r lill' 1nlluc1i.-1·
whkh 1'0U ld rcM1h in 111111\· Jc:1C lb ,1111h1· n•.1J 1h;1n 11h:11 l·,,u]J happen on eampu,. \\'ho"' ,aii:t) ;, rl11.· ,·,.mm11tn· 1ml~ l'1>lli.:l·nwJ
,1h11111hn1· - 11w,1uJ1·n1,
,:ikl1 "rthc1r,tro111 l1,1h1J II~ '.' . Pn,hahl~ 1h1· 1111,·,
111th till' J!nl1' 1111 lhl'II
l:t<.'l''•
W htk ,,,. 11mkr,1.111,I
lh<.' 11<.'l',I h• "pu,,,.,.., · ,1u •
Because there ,knh. 1,.,. 1<.·.-1 1h.1t 1u,1
e problem with h..•1 :1th<.' 1)111!,km, h.11<'
,..,·,·11r1l•1l :11,,1ha,,: h,,.,1,.
on our campus to
d,,c,11'1 111,·.111 u ur
with, the committee's (th,,1
ih'l'I.., 11,•;,•d 111 h,: pun
made In Its
1,h..•,t 1.. r 11 In ••1/K'I
_.. aalf.lntereat; with the
llt>1tl, , 11 11 ,1111'1 t•n,h·.
drtnld,c moving off campus. .t,,11111\11
~ ooncems have elevatfh.,- lr;1t,·rmlll'• h,11,·
ed but,_ - n taken off d,,n,• J l'fl"II ~ ~11'1 1.I 1, ,t,
"• lf •l"•i1,·111 i: . ,111J h.,,,.
the committee's hands.
,· \t·11 m,1<k ~u ~ ,·,111111,1111

betln
decllk!n-

■7

ht11\ h• , 11lk 11 1l1c1r ,111 n p;1n) ll'fU l:111"11' J·r:1ll'rll ll ~ h1}11,,•, pw11.!,· 1h,·11 ,,,111 ,.,•..:urn ~ ~uard, :11111 h,Lll' pr,,1,.,..,.d n,•11 p..·11alt 1.,·,
that 1111ul1I l..1,·~ 1h,• t r.,ta1111~ "II l':11npu, 11 th,·~ 11ul.11l· th,•,.,•
1,·,m,·111,n, s,,111kh 111..c lh<') fl' d1UIIJ!JU,1 fir,,. \lllh•ull hdp. II ,1u
,k ut, ,If'<' ~ I ~l·,ir, .,1,1 . tlk'~ .11<· rc,1lt111, 1hk fur th,:1r ,1,·111 111, Jrl~ 11,1\
In .11!.1111un h• 1h,, . 11,· 1!0111 h,,.•h,·••· lhl· ,·111rnmUl·1· 1, rt·, ,11 ~ Tlal\,.

Gr.mll' d . lhl•~ Ill.I} hail· 111,1x·l'l1on,. hut 11 lhl·) 'rl· ;m}thm~ hk,· the
:1 nrn11111.·ct.l m, 11\:..:l n111 ,(11 lhl· d1•n n,
11'11thu11, up.
In order fm lh,· ,:if<\}, l't 111mullcc t" "prutn 'I 1111r ,.·;unpu., ," 1n·
,ui;i:c,1 tli,c} chani:c clw pcJc,1na11, no .... 111~ 'IJ!II!<> tu ,lmn~1·n Jn1 .
.,.,, flJ"lll!! "!!"'· At lc:l'I lhe n. 'IHlll't1m· 11,}11ld h,,.· -.:1k.
/"Ii" , ·d11m1r1l 1T1•rr1,•111, ih,• 11111101111 "I''"'"",,, 1h1• ll,-r11!1I \ IJ .
m,·mf,,·, 1,,,.,1'(/ "/ ,i,.,l,·111 ,·,l11on

eW

Preston puts you on exhibition

Amhrr ( .i111!tn
In m~ .!_l_llll.-r,11~ ,.,,,.. , ,..,",' ,I,,,,
l.1,1 ,,·1111·,ll'r . 111l'~ t.rn .~ht q ,,. ,, , 11,,·
,1,.,. 1,1,,.u ~. 1lw "- .,·1111,.l1 \ l u,n,111
1hc Jni.·111-·t .,ml ,, n,111k " ,,th,·t
11·..,,111 ,,·, 1h,11 ,,1111,· " Ith !I"' \\ ,·, 11·111
p-1, Ll}!<' 11 1.,1 ,,.,._, dhl 11,,1 11""'"\ l'I
/< hill),! up 111. ,· .1 " 111 1..- ,,,11,11·i.·
lll'1JIUll1t'l11 h• ,11111111;: , tn·I 111 ,1111
1111·111, ,1 1 111,1 ...... 111 ,11, 1,,1111,·11 1 , t11l'l1!
nl h) , ~ h,:rpunl,·,,11i.· I 1nt,·,I "m
d""' 1h,· 1'1 ,·, 1" 11 ( \- 111"1 1, .. ,111, .,, .,
,11,·111 .11111 1,,1,·l>11,lm;: l1i: ur,· .,I lh,·
h"uum "' 1lw 1111 1 \\11h111 ,1, \\,111,
••r•· ,·11,lt,·" 1.,11;:11·, .. 1 uu1 I- •~• k•
,,nJ 111'1 J; llh th.,t I ,,,ul,1 " ~•rll· r uw I"
lllrn rtw ,l.,11<1· ,11nl11• 111tn ., \\. dl..
thr1111;: h ,,·ul pt111,· 1h.111 p1n1>,,·1I, ,· ,,·1

n l,1 Pl lh1· lllll""rng ,·,1ahh,h1111·111 I
;:ul lh,11 Jn·r -m -1lw h,·.1,!1 1;: 111 , l,11,~ ,,,
I h1<1l rn ,>,, 1·:in, ,,1 , ,,lk~h.,1 1 ,,,ur1 , .
-1 r1111,· , 111 lr<.·-1,lrmlJ... :111,I n,,1 ,1 , 111 ;:k
JWl"•n 11\1·1 l~l l 1k•Um.h
I ;1.,11, 111;: .11 Ill) , h.·, l...·1l·,I \\ 1m11,·
lh,· 1'"'111 1.. 11· h., ;: "llh lh,· l\\11 •p1,•,,·
,,, 1111 ,111 1 ,n,hk . l ,k,·1<kJ lh•I 1, , ,uh
11·,11111,cll 1,, Ill<' ht111111i,1lu111 ,,t ruu
111ni: l;,111 -,l;id d,m11 lhl' h,111 , ,1, 1h,·
.. Ill) 1wr,1111111,1i:h• l-11l111i: ,t1 .. n .. 1-1 11
\d,1111, -h l..,· ph~,i.1u,·
,\, I 11 .111,kr,·,I ,11111k,,I~ .1 1,111111!
1h,· 11 111 .1111 11 1,11 .. ,,rl,I 111 1h1 i: h•l11;:h
, 11,,n , .111.l 1<,,111 H1·.,-l,.,l , 1n Ill ) h lu•·
1,·.111, ,md ll,1ul K,1< l 1i:1· ,h1rt . I 1,·.d 11nt 1h1' uni ) 1hmi: I "·" ;:,,.~I .11 111
1h.,1 ,11,·.11 .111J ,ht.11t11l" l.1<kn .,1 ,m" •
ph..·11· 11,1, ,1Jml 111;: ,,ut
J 1,11.lil~ <1..: 111 h;1,·l ' " 1tw !,!~m l."1
<1,·,·l,·1111 . lll1,·11 I ,tn 1,k,l 1,, !r) 1tw
mu-.k -bmhlm;: , I.," 1 h1, 11111,·. I
"·' ' J'lq•,unl
\tml·d 1,,111 tlw p111pi:1 .111111· .11111.1
td hm h,:p1111l'I 11 1th 11h11m I ,uulJ
1·H· n l~ ,!i,1nt,u11· Ill) .1l11aHh1 ..·" ,m d
,h.1111,·. l ,, 11111ul·rctJ ,111 h1,ut ,,1 lun t 1·,
.,1111 ,rumtw, .1nll pullnl ,,ut th,·
f"'~ t n lU h} ll n1 l;,ll't
I 111,IJ h,111· ftn:ill~ ..:otttjU<.' l<.'11 Ill}
plu,h1.1 ,, 1 tlw )! ~Ill . hut n, , , 1u1k n1

You .,·;uu1<1L Jt1, 11 1~ 1h:11 hy 1ummg tho: lrJll·nu 1~ hrni-c, Jr) :• 111 11·dt1l'l' thl· lkath, Surc 11 will
rl•du.:1· 1)11' ,kath, 111 lratcmi1y lklll't.''. hut 1lm, ..·
1k.11h , 1a1, w ,11 ,,.,p 11p cl .....·11 h.,·l'c
·n1,· lr.11\'rllll) huuw \\;1, :1 pl:ll'l' r,.,,,.,.n;i ll y ;11
\\'KlJI wh,:r\' ,t p1:h·1·n1ai,:c u1 lh,· ,111J~•1U, l't>U ltl
Jlarl). ha1c luu . ,1llll }l'I h,,.· · ,,all m!! Ji~t:uk:c " to
lhl' H 1!om1, an,! ;1p:irlllll'llh ;rnd 1111.· fr-.tlem it y
lmu'I.' 1,a, a pl.11·c 111 l't1t1 trulktl d1;1u, If, thol,f,,'
-.:,n11,• , 1u1knh t m11,1ly Ulkkr 1 I I lh:il :1n.· kept
undc r dK·l·~ ;11 ;1 fra1l'rni ly huu'-1.· ;11111 11111n111ir1·1!
'" not Jnn l :111.I tlr1vt· :m,I uv,·r Jri11~ : whcrl·:1~.
11<•11 . 1·11·1)••111· 111 11 11'' "-·:ul crcJ a..-r,,..., H,1wl1 ng
(in:l·n am.I \\';1rrl·n l",,umy and lhcn· 111 11 Jcfi mtc1) t....- k " ;n:n11rn l,1h1 h l) ;11 tl k.''I.' p:1rlle!<o. i\kohul
n n c-1111pu, 1, not a_pru hlcm )llU ,·an ,..,ll"c. You
~111111 ;" 1\cll :... I tlu 1ha1 you 1a~c allJ) akuh<1I
;,11lw fra, ..·mtt) him"·· thl' ., tmknl" u11tlcr 2 1 will
I!" dM'll'lll'l'l' aml tlrinl . ln,ll'ad uf h..•iug rn ;1
O:l· ntrali1i:J l111,:a111111 do,.,,• tu campu, . 1h,·,,: , :uni:
l1J, wi ll gn hchmJ tlw wheel anJ Jn<<.' 111 tl 1,t:1111
ht1U'I.' p;111Jl'"·
Y11 u thml 1hcM· ~;mi,,: ~1J, 11 11 1 h.ti·c the
p:11 ,cncc In 11:111 fu, Ycllu11 Cah h1 t:,lc 4~ 111inu1c, tu ,hu11 up nr tlo yo u 1hink thew lid~ will
Jump imn 1hc 1r SUV, ;mtl p l111\ duwn a fcw famlhl·, \, 11h duldrcn ;11 2 :1.111'.' l l1c dinice h;1:, been
m:u.le h)' W K U. A, h111i; a, the Je;1th:. tl\:l'ur off
cam11llf-', 1111.·11 th1·1r hanth :1r1• w1 1)1,: d d c;m. Wt.Ii
.:arc:. 1f the) th,· u1.1i..1tl1• uf ,·amp,u,. a:. lung a~
WKU', numlx·r~ arc Jo1111 , 1h1• tlun:ui,m, will
kcqi 1w.1urini:: in. Gn:a1 Joh!

,h1111 ld h,,.,• lu kar pt1 11tc.,,_1 ,1arc,
lu 1m tl1l· ph~,11..dlJ 11dl l'ljtupjK'J :h
t,, J,;du,·,· h,,11 l'\:1,·11~
1h,",. ' "" pull.-~, 111;1~ ..· 1h,11 hoaut
.,n.t 11h,11 )! tlll\l 1h,11·, ,u11p,1w,t 1111111
l m,·,m. 111111 dw ,1111 J ,upll"'l'II 111 _.._
""'~ 1111111) S.1tu n !,1~ mnrntn),! 11:iltl..·
111111 1h,· l""1d,·1,·d •ll!,!,11 ,111,I ,: h,,..:o lw ,11 , t1,· 1,,..,

1 ..•1 ·, h,·11,·1 1n111,11,·, ,11r l rc, h111c11
\\ 11h th,· ",II~ l.1t1l1ll!,! 1'\jUIJlltlCIII 1h;11
111.,l, lil c 11 ..: -1111,· ,1 r,11;:h 1 Imm
·· 1•11u ·· .111.I hl·lp thl·m u11Ja,1 :1 ml 1h:i1
tlw~ ,.m ,1111 l'\O:ff l•l' 111 puhlic l'll' II
11 lhC} ,; ,ui ' I ,hop :it ~ 7 .,, Th,; n
m.1~h1· llll'~ ' ll h;1\'l' 11\"fl' .,·onfitlcnn·
.,ml ll<.· ' IJ h,11,· 111,,r,· 11<•rm;1l -, 11<.•,I
1wopk ll ~lllf It• , 1:1~ h1·,1 ll h )
I h1;:hl ~ rn·nnun,·n,1 lhl' l' r.,•,1011
c·..·111l·r ·, 11111..·" ,l.1, ...·, a nti 1n,1ru,·1"' ' · t•u l 11 ) <lU Wt' m,· lhl' IC, pk;1w
lrn1l .1,,;1~ hd11fl• I s1;1rt ln 1l11nl p,·opk ,Ill' ,t,11111)! ,11111,· I' m ,1 111 lr) lllf!
1" ""'~ 111 )"' 11 up i,, th,11 ,111111,1111
itm/l,•, c ·oull,· r1,11/r,·,l,111,111111·11, f1om / ..,11n 1·1//,·
/1,,- "/'"""''' .,,,,r,· ,, ,·d 111 1l11.,
, "mm,·111,111 ,/., 1101 r,.,,,.,.,,.,11 11,,·
,,111111011, of 1/i,• /fr rold or 1/J,· 1H111·,•,.
<"llllonufu1◄ 1J"'

~fo.:had Wani:
Wc~tcm & SAE Alum 2II02

Letters to the editor policy

'

. ,
The Herald encou~ages
readers 250 words..
. , edit all _letters for style, grammar, edition: due to space cons111u'nts.
to write letters on topics of public
♦ Letters must include your length and clo!ity. _The Herald does . .
'
jntercst. Here are a few guidelines: · name. phone number, homct0w_n not print libelous letters.
Here's bow to reJcn uS:
♦ Originality counts. This isn't and classification or title. Without
♦ If you wani to e-mail letter to
♦ E-mail us ac
.,
class, so please don't submit plagia-- it, they will not be considered for 'ihe ellitor, don't send it-as 11n attacb- ,herald@wkuhefl\ld.com. ·
rized material.
publication.
·
. · . men\. We use Macintbsh computen; ♦ Callus at 745-6291.
♦ t,.etters shouldn"t be more t}IIU!
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Transpark to develop a•training facility
8\' 80RH\' HAM.K ~ I. I.

lfrra /Jl'\'porter

·nic :in.:a TrimoJial

Tr:11h1>;1rk
wi ll :-.uon gi,·c cm1iloycc:-. onthc -juh training in co11p1:r,u ion
wi1h a \\'Cl>ICnl panncr.
Unwlini; Gfl•cn Tcl·hnical
C ol !r.gc ii- <l(•,·dopmi; :1 1rainini;
center al lhl• TrJn!>park for ih
1>1u1.knt, :111J cmplop.'Cl> u f
bU!>llll'\ ..... )> hm1,cd ,u lhc p:irk,
HGT (' pn::-.i1kn1 Jud.. 1110111.1,
said .
Com,•ruc1irn1 will b,:gm in
February wit h l'C'i mpl1;1111n 'l'l

for fall :?(X)().

UGTC Im!> p:1m11:rcJ wi1h
Wc l>ICTII :-.incc lhl" ,chool,
:,,iglll.'J :m ai;rccmcnt 111 No,·.
200).
Prc:,,idcnt Gary !<m1.~ k1\ ~aiJ
Wc:,,1crn will hcncfi1 from :he
cente r 's open ing.
" Wc '\'c tr.K"kcd ii!> Je., ign -.o
1h;1\ WC can U~l- II ,,he n IWClh

Thoma:, i.aiJ Wc:,,tc m ·)> cngtnccrmi; 1.kpanmcnl i:. look.mi;
111111 u,ing the center·~ prnp,),,.:,I
,\u tuCAD Je,ii; n pn1g.r.1in .
M:urni;erial lrJi nin1: 11i ll al~o
Ix· ;w.ii l:.ihk !n W..-,1crn ,111-

ll1l· .1i;r,·..-m..-m i;•h·, lo.•• ,I
hu!>inc~w, till' 11pl1un "' 11,mg
both \\1c,11•rn ·, ~rn,I IHTI"{.. ,
1r:1i11ini; rc"iurce,
·11w l·e n1c: r11ill r1·ec11.· , 1.,1.·
fund, dl:Ullll·kd 1hrOUfh lh,:
Kcntud,)
Commu111•~
Teehm,·al {"1111,•g.1· S),•1·111 .
K:11Mkil,.uJ
Till' ,·,·111,·r wi ll ,1>cml ', 11
11ul l11mi>n1111lu,1ri:ilcqu1pml' UI .
cla...,rnnin, am! 1·1•mpu1.·r I.iii...
·111nm;1, ,:1iJ .
MJg.lla. lu,.,11} i.n,,1111 .1,
lln"lmg Cirecn ~~I Form111i; .

11 111 tr.irn -.1,m.- emplo)•-c, :11
the ~IJIOII ,11 11. tr:,mmf ,·en ·
[(•1,,1111IJm1 llrtl•r.111•· .. 1tknto l
l11•1·r•111<1tlal
Tr.111 , 1111 rt :111,,11

ln<lu,1n:il 111:i1ntcn;mn .11111
e Ul!H1CeJ111f led11111lug) pro•
g ram .. 11111 h,,: thl° Imming ,·e n•

,\Ulhllrll) ,

Tramini: rJng.:, from -.c1,·r:1J
htJUh Ill .o ..cm,:,ter h•r ,h.,11
lerm tr:iuun i: or appr,:11111·e
~lu p,. 11111111:1, ... ud
The ,·,·111,•1
"di
hnni:
,·mplo)er .. Ill till' TrJn .. 11,111,,
,,:;1rehmg h>I l r.111111!)! l:1111111., ,
do,,· .il h.md. I l1 1C'1 ,.ml lti , .. 1· ,:11,I 1111· 111·11 1,:111•·1
\\11ul d h,:11di1 rh,: ,·ny l1t.·,:;, uw
f.-11 111,l u , 1n.,I p.,rl,... in 1h1·
,·uunlr) h;11,· •r:11nmg l:io:,h11,·-.

BGTC h.i.. .1he:11ly 1r;u n,:d
,01111• Bowl m)! Gr.·en Met.ii
h,1m1r1)!
1·mp lu ~1·,·,
1n
"d,l1 11g
.,ml
h)ll r.ml11·, .,

lh,,.,w, ...1111
\l1,er,;11<11,r1u.ill )anr1·11111p,m) tha t Illa) 111,:.11•' \\llhlll th,·

lr;m,p.1ri. 11111 uw th,· lr:11111111;
e1' nll.'.I
111 11 hi· h.:ld tlurmi;
1h,· ,l.1~ an,I c.1rJ~ l.'.l l.'.11111)!,

n,"...,.'

tc , · .. 1,11.·11 .. , Th.,ma, ..:1111

rl1c· 111 ) 111.1) ;il,.o offer laJI.
111,:1·111111·, r,, t,u,iue.-e, u~ ing
1h,: p,111,. 111· ,.,ill. Th,• ccntc:r
1,111 :11..,, '"•1'1'<>!'1 •he: uverpc1 pu l.1111•11 ol 111hc 1 tn: lniKal eollq:,:, m thc ar1:.,
,\hunt 2~,i NIII , tu<klllS. C'Uf •
r,·ntl~ ,u i.-ml Hli I C' 1,nh :11111d1,·1 11·1hn1,., I 1,,, 1111~ he m}_! hu ih
Ill f·r,1 111,.1111 h• ,ll'l'tlllHIIUtJ:1!1.'.
nuu,· , 1mlc11h. l h.,111.1' ,:uJ.

N,,1,h/1,.J.ln llw1,l/,11
m·11,·C<•uJ..11/t,1·.,/,/,w11.

PRISM: Concert entertains local crowd
llk: wund

of hum.lr,-d .. o.)f

Cl1'1ted munnur, wa~ rcpl.1c1·J
h)' d11·,·r ~ wlwn the llg.111~
tum,·d 111 d:iri.nc" :inJ tlw
sw1rlmi; 11( ,: 1rdc .. filkll th,·
:1udi1nnum frt1m :i ,prn lllll f
di!>eo ball. Th'° au d11·no:c 11:i11;:tl
durin g .i dr:1m:111c pau....-.
Thl.'.[)l.'rforrn:inn•h,:g:m
Thi.'. 1·}'°' of 1111· :md 1em·l°
11..-re pulkJ lo tl1flc rl.'.nt parh 11f
1h,• autl 111,rmm 11/w1e 1lw part11·ipa111' l\\' l 'l· , 1a 11o11wd. re,111} Ill
gi11· u ,urr1111ud ,ound UJ th,:
o lh nw1,,· ,1kn1 n .. 1111 E.1d1
na!>h 111 hi;h1 hrou i; ht .i J 1t fa1· n1
l}'Jl'l' 111 ...

,ulld

mu,1l". Uuw h ni; lirl'l·n Junu1r
Enul) Fryl.'.r. 1,hu p la)' lh•·
..11:irl· Jnun m th,· Jnim hn•··
..:ml i• 11;" not hi. ... 1h,· l~llll',11
mu,11· 11t.·rf11rm:mc,·.

" 11 ·, ..om.:•h 111i: 1l 1flcrcnt."
Fr)cr ..:ml.
Kun g1 ni; frtHII 11,,:-l:1pp.1hk
"11\J:!' lrnm th,,: pu ha nd :1nll
~:i., uplmnl.' ,:n,emhk. lo th,·
,11·1·1.'.t 111t.•l<1d1l'' .,, 1h,· d.Jrllll'I
.:hntr :111d lh l.'. '}t1d1r111111l.'.tl
, ll•p .. ol th•· lk1a Khu Stl•JJ Jlt.'r,.
1111·111hcr.. 11f1h,· ,m,l11.'.l\1·e gt1 t h•
du111'1' 11h1d1 a.-1 1h•') ,·nJn} 1'J
Lmr.1 Uuhu,i. 1 or Uu111111_;!
Grl'Cn ..:ml 1h;11 h,·r 1;11un1l•,1•·•

Thi° l'ri-.111 (\1n1·l.'.r1 ._.,.,,
aw;1} fr11m 1h,· 1r:11!11 1onal 1)1"-'
of l·o 1Kdl h,.·,·;m,l· II ap11t.•:1 I, to

11111 .. t p,:11pk', ,l1lfrr1·111 1:1~!1°' ,n

un1q11,· h,:,·.iu,c ~nu r.11.-I ) h,·.u
•hl.'.m ." Hoihu,i.1 , ;ml

Th•· ,hu11 l1t.·f,m 11 11h .1 1,1'1
p:1,·•·d ,uni,: pl.1}1.·d I>} th,· •}Ill
phnnK harn1 l,·,1 h~ C1rm1d1.1d
Tiu, ...,ni; "·" filk,I 1111h ,h.1111
dun,1,.•, 1h.1• t: r•·.111·,! 1h,· 1llu
..iuu th.11 Ill\' .111,!«·1111· h.1d
,hpp,:,! 1111,, .111 .l\t1t•n 111,,11.·

tluk pl.1}1' ! \\1•11<1} l·,1krn1ht.·rr)
,.ml th.,1 ,h,· hl.,·,I th,: ll· .. pon ....·
Imm till' ;nuh1·,ic•· 1, hl.'.n the
,un;: 11.1, pl.1)•·11
'" I thHU):!hl 11 "·'' .111c..,u111·.
.·,p,:ci:ill) ,m,·l' 1101 .ill l'' till'
.11,,l1,:rw1· 11.1-. lu•ru \\',·,1l·n1."

l .,111·1 . 1h,• ,r,md ,h,·,·r1·,I • l·,1l.,ml1t.·rr~

11hl.'.n dru111111,·1 Chi" Chhum,·
1>i.·rl111ml"lt 111, uph•·.u ,.,111
,·,1 lkd .. h•· .. ••••·· 11,,11,,h,,· l1 1!hL,
In .ul,hl1ur1 tu lh•· ,uui,:,
p!,1)nl b~ tlw .l1tk1,·111 l•.11111'.
th•· ,uu!11·11c,· ,1.1, .111111...,·,I I>}
"11111",u11ud,·lli;d,.1m!lh,•,.,r,

,1.1111 h.11!11HUl/ltlf h.mh·r ~ 1111·
''lll:r.1 1lw.11 , , 1111h hr,,ul!hl
l.mfht,·r 11, " ' ,11,· r.. 11.!
:'\,·,11th,· 11,l, 1h,· ,h.,111h,·
,·101,.J ,1, ... 1 lu lhl·u l,'l'I "h,·u
1h,· h,1,i..:th.111 t,.111.t pl,1~1.·d 1hv
·· 1•1;:lu '-•ml! " ,.1,h11ll,>°ji1111,,1

,.u,I

'"l;,,·r~1"1•·

11." 1l.,pp111_;! .111,I d1,:,:n 11}! . .111~·
11,11
·, 111.· , ~r11phn1111, h,111d. Pllu·
,,}!,1111 d1rn·1.:,t h~ l ' .1ruu1h:od .
l1 .. ,.·d th,· ptt1}!f,Ul1 11 11h ,I
.. 1.11"l111;: ,,1.11111111nu11 lhl.'..1u,l1•
,·11.-1· h~ 1h,· •·n,! of lh,· ,1UI)!
" Tlwr1·.1l11·"·'''t1,1h.1l1ll·t1·
pk 1·11Ju}•·d 11 ,"' C.,rm1d1.,d
,.11,I " 11 ,,..,1,.,.,t .11111 r,,lk,1,m,t
111·t1.1d.•n1u•lr"11,I '"

GIFT CERTIFIC ATES
AVAILABLE AT BOX
O FFIC E
!-.11 0\\1'1.\ lt•.,

;
ArT Wt lhr~ ,•r1 (PG)

Jen . 21•Jen. 27
I •~~lt"4 11•1 •. 1 l 1
I! i .'-. I I.'-. ~:.Ill. l : .IQ. , 1111.

1:30,~~!:!::!~!!'~
,\W.1111 Oil l'ndm:t lJ ((Q

l ~t \lh,·rl( l'l. 1
I! IU. ! .i !', <,Ill!, " · I.'-, <t· 14J

:~~;~•:,i:;oJ tl'l .1

I i11tl u ,;.:
1

1 :◄0, ~~7:10.~

C.'loKr(KI
2:10. ◄ :55

ll "u"' " ' li,ln;.:

l>•:.:i,:,r·,1/"f •• 11,

l :lu.• .!U
l)f,·u •,

l"d•,· 11'( •. jll

1..lu. , ,.10, 1':Ju. ,u:1•
ll•dn:.:"••1or,, 1•1, ,
1:.111. l . !H. c, ,~!'. ~:!II

••,........., ' " , ..... ,, ........... •1
N,,1,fi l,·,,h( ,m,1/,

,II

l ! . ~U, ' H, l• IMI. IO; QII

.... 1, 1.,,....., •. 11 1
I! •~. ~:d<." U

l ~r lA... ,·,lil,h·• ll'f, ,

NIGIL: About 100 u~ite through prayers
~11 .... 1 · c,m111 . pr.•, 1dc111 111
('1111i;r1·g.1t1,m ;\111 Slwlom. ;1
fr11"h ,·11ni;r1•i:a1H>n. pr.1~eJ 111
lkhl',:11 lur Jlt.',IH·. lw.1l111i; ,md
,1rcni;1h
J,,tm \\,•,lq . h"m hr,,
Chn, 11.,11 Chu1d1. ,,rnl th.••
thrCl· thi n;:, Ulllle,I 1·•ef)Oll,'
,1!•1·1 thc .., hUll,11111 1,·,11,, llll'
lk.'1'.I h • 111,1h· ""''UW nl •Ill' 111"
:111,I 1h,: n,·ed 1,, i.1111\\ 1h.11 111·0pl,·l•III m.1i.1· .11htk11·n"'
lnd1J ;:1.1d11.,1,· ,tu,km ,\ t..lu1
M.11111 .111 ,.11.i h,· 11.,, 1111Jlll'"'·d
h) 1h,:,l1•l°l'll) "t r••l1g11>1i..th.,1
otkrl.'.d pr:1~1· r, 111 lh1·1r,11111 l.1n •
gu.1g,·,.111h.·11_;!1i

1·:11111· 1ogelhl.'.r hi pr.1~ 11 1th th,·
... ,m1• ledmi:, rn llwir l!l'.irh.".
~ l :11111.111 ..:1111 '" h ·, lllll)llfl.1!11111
hrmi; hum.11111~ 1u1:.:1h.·1 .md
1\Uli. h•fl.'. lh,:1 h> rd11·H· ,urll',

111;:,
II•• .11,., ,J1J 1h:i1 eh·l1

,.11.J
lh1· tuiu,.ut

.,t lh,·

,·,t ...·,·m,·.t1 ..

red 11w ,.1111,·
ll,,111111 ;: ( ;1.·,·n ,,• 111,,1 J'.,11~

('h.,11111·1, ,.,i.! 1h.,1 till' !111m,111

I 1111. i •o,1. 1 •<111. ~ ; I<

\\~, .. , .. ,.~ • ••, •• 1 1,
l!· hl,!:~l.!'. li.,7:.111.•: ~

m, •·~•·, ,m,! li,1,·111" lhl' 10,_.·,
.11111 1l1•· rh~ 111111 1•I lh•· p1 .t>l.'.r ,,''
(. 11.duwr~ ,.ud .. 111,· 11 huk
r11·1111,,,, rm1\rn;: "

N, ,1, Ji . \ ,J,/,1 \l,111,,,,11J,,1

11;:11 11,"

.. I h l.nll i, ,11 .1l11h,:1d 1p,ui..

BOWLING CRaN

1916 RUSSHLVILL[ RU

270.393.8884

"YOUR fl!OM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMM Y JOHN 'S!"
'
"
'
. .

~-
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~FACULTY: Ziebak enjoyed

BUSINESS:

teaching, travel, Western
Cu 111vu 1aa•

1110~ 1

,u1

.. En·ry Wl'd'- h,· woulll conK·
up wi1h a l'i.'\\ pk-l"C nf W,•\tl'm
:!Jlpurd :· Liwly :,aid.
7..cihak \1 :1, lhl' olll) l!l"Ogr.1phy h.·achc r :u lhi.' l 'llllllllUllil)

l'Olk1,:l". An uv,tml·tur h;1:,, b,.·,·n
hin·d to h:mfK1r:tri l) 11·ad1 f l'O!! ·
r:iphy at 1lw c11lkg1· throu g h th1·
··He had ,n m :111) 11k.1,. nol
ju~1for d :M,l.':,,, but li1r1h1·i:i1):·
,aiJ Clini 11:iync,. :1 ,1x·n·h
in1'1ructur \\h t1~ nfficc 11,1,
1K·11r 7..cibal,:,. ··n wr1• lhT.: ju;,1
"II many contribu 1ion, tw ,·1mld

h:1n~ m.iJc:·

Janu ary 25. 2005

COi.i.WE H EIGIITS HERAL!'

'llw nlh,·r l,•,i,\',:, lmw not

,1:1rtl·d \Hirking al lhl· ,·11111mu-

,\i r Forl'1' , am! :1 rucmbl: r ,,f
o rl!a n i,.1111111, ,ud1 a, t lw
N;tiu nal
C, 1unr 1l
G1·11gr:1p h 11·
Ed tK:1 111,n.
ln1li:111:1 Al·:1J,·111) 11f S1·11·n1·I'.
G;unmJ Th,•1:1 U11,dun :11111 tlw
!\ h 1h1,•,1
,\i,,o,:i:11u111
for
M 1ddl,
l:;1,1 :rnd hl:.1111,:

u11~ l'Hlk}!e Ill :?01.1-'. ,\, 111.'II
1a,·11h1 nK·m~r,. Funl.m ,a,,
1i1c~ -, h:1rnt in fnrn;;-111un :11.i.!

Th,·, ,· 11ill t>..· ,I 1111.'llltlrJ :11
,,·n1,·1· 111r 'l.,•1h.1I,. ;11 !. p .111. 1111

l''lll.:ril'l1•'1'l>,
.. ,. \\,1,11'1 111,.,• 1·11111111g It>

;.:~:u},'I:$,,~~:~· l\::~•r::~11~~, •~~:t

Fr.mcc~·:i Fuul..in. a Spa11i,h
111,tnJ{'hW' lit the l"(l llllllu n il)' ,:olk~I.'- n:111.:m~~ Z1:ib.1J... \\ht1
alw;1p c:1ll1•U lll'r '•J..iJdn:· a,
..i1mc11t11' wh11 m:11.k ,t;1nini: ha
111·11· joh 111\lfl' l'IIJll)'O
thk.
Bnth Funkin :rnll z,.-t,.1 1,.

1111rl,.

11i1h

,1,·1m,1rl,.,•1. II 11J,

kg,·

Iii,.,: 1<>llllllg_ \II 11.,rl,. 1111h ,I

fri,·mt.",lll',:1111

ll,•,,,h .•umwmh, ,

Z1.•1 h:1 I,. 11:1, ;1 H'l<:r~m ,11 1h,·

ff11r111 1,111

,r,•u, (l,.,t11/i,·r.,/,l,0111

,11

ti..·c n
r11mrn ll)
:111m1un ,·ed.
St,:cn ~aiJ .
Th,• d i, •i,11111 or f:WA m
H11wl111g Gn.•,•n will b,: workmg
111th l·lornd:rnJ S1-.:u ri l) .
Th,·r,: \\'ill he :?O pm lltlll\l>
n ffrl'\'d for i,11f111ar,· ,l'ng rn ,:e r,
,II EWA.S1ecn,a1J .
Phil Wo mhk . 1h n •,·tur of th,:
A pplil·J l'hp10 ln ~1nu1,· and
:1i,i,111:rn1,· profr,~1)r uf ph yi, ic,.
,.ml thc hm mc,i, dnn.itc hdpcd
,11\r.l\,'I EWAh1llk.':l rc;1
l ) nc11f th..: g11a b 11fthc;il'C,· I•
l' fJh!I 1, 111 l'llll trihut,• ln lht•
.lft•.1 •, Cl'<llllllllK j!fll\\ th h)
rn·n111111~ cmcrg m g nr Jc1·e l111)·
rn g hu, rn l'"e,. C'l11dFinam:1;1l
Offka Ann Mc;nl ,:ml

EWA to move in
"Wt• \\nulJ h,: rl·:1lly pk.ii,ctl
,., he t1hk 111 hal',: ,1udcnh
mter,:i,\cJ 111 furnuni: co11111an1c~ a nd lt ll'.a ling :11 !he
U u!\ 1nc." ,\'-·,:,:krntnr," M ,::id
Ni>nhWl.',t Nu1:kar ha!\ a h u
!\/1tmn puhhc in1,:rc,1 in hc ing :,
pa n uf th,: :.ll·1·..: lc n 11or. h,: said .

Thi' ,·om p:m y ;1h 11 worl,.i,
1111h
ll urn d :ind
Sc:,·unl )'.
\\'rnnhk ,:11,!
S1, olht•r )}Ol,·nlml lt•na n\i,
.1r1· ;1h11 im.-r,•,1,:1\ 111 hc ing :,
p,1r1of th1·:11,.·1·dt•r:11nr.
" U} \lortl of lll<1Ulh unJ thc
n:pu1.it 11,n11f \\'\•,1,:rn ,1i,,:1· upan •
l') d,-...·,11 ·1 ,1·.-m 111 t>..· :1 pruhkm." ~k;11t ,:111J.
·111t• :1,·1·dn:u11r op,:ncd 1u,1
a ft,:r{'hn,1mai,, ,hl.',:11tl.

The foci li tie i, prtwid,: hu~i:i cornmcrci:11 e n\·i•
ronm,:111 wit h brnadbanJ intern,:! und phone l>)'!\tcmi, 1hat
,,nu ll! h,: ah k to hel p tx1th 1tw
:it·c:c k n u m :md Wcstl' m . S teen
~ id.
P r1'\11lcn t Gary Ran..,,.kll l>:lid
h,• 1, pk:1,cd so fo r wi th tlw
n1 m1x111ic1> that arc localing a1
lhc n u,1!ll.'!\\ Aecclcrn tor ;i nJ
1h1· r,·,1 of th,: Ce nte r for
Kt:H·:u·d1 :mJ l),: \·clo pme nl.
" h h:1, laken :1 wh ik lo gel
lea ...·, m placc and mul'l' tht'
lah,. bul no\\' thingi. :in: begin•
rn ng tu t:1kc final ~hap,c :ind 11·,·
:111· 111 k:i, ing m o,.k," h,: 1>:1id•
nc~l>t'l> wi th

ll, -, ,.1,

i\.,·!,J,,,.

Clar£

,,...,.,-<!•w~11/r1 ·r11ld.c/J111 .

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammo nds
Class: Junior, WKU
Major: E lementary Education
Why donate Plasma?
I donate plasma because n9t only does it
benefit other people but I get paid for it too!

Earn up to $ 170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
41 O Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101

DCIPLASMA.~om

JOIIY✓at .

. 11 ·

•

...,

·Clinl,fl

Office: DUC -130 / 745-4354 / E~ail: sg-@wku.edu ·
i

,11

•

I
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CoLLEGE H EIGHTS H ERALD

·weH-doni"•edy
may be overlooked
(Tophcr Grace) has just been
dumped by his wife, and, in a

8'1' ff AWt. l NS T EAGUf.

Uerafdn.•porter
O scar nominat io ns a rc
announced toJay. a nd. man. is
it II c ruwJcJ awards -">Ca-">on.
Thl.'re were man y gootl
movie-"> in 2004, bu t. :1s

~~::?;~

~~~r l,:~t~..::;1~~

\:~~~

dcspern tc momcnl o f lo ncli•
ncss, invites himsc lf o,·cr for
dinncrnt Dan's house .
Dan's
co llege-bound
dau ghter. AfoA. (Scarl ett
Johansson) and Car1cr sl11rt
:.ccr('tly da1ing and when Dan
find i. out, he jus t about losci.
ii .
"'Comp:my .. worb we ll a:.
a i.atirical jab at corporate c ulture. but what ,·icwcrs wi ll
l ikdy rcmcrnb.:r more arc its
w:mni.·haractcr:-.
Quaid b, terrific in a rok
th:it s hows off ho th his comic
and dramatic .,kill.,. He i:, a
hard worker. a Food fa 1hcr
a,h".?, ",',,?,·dhdol!~'..~.~~dlik,·n,,b"lc ~~Y,,

·worthy. if mu,ki.l. l'Ontcndcn,.
Amo111; thi, ,ca~n·i. i,,ol id
)'l':tr -c nd m<wiL•i. tha t wil l
..
.. .. ~..
.. ..
likc l)' bt: ~nuhbt:d i, thl' com• 1dc111ify wi th.
edy .. In Good Company:·
Gr;u:e. both he re and 011
which i;c1, .\ .5 ,tar, 1,ut nf "That 70, S how:· alway ~ doc."-">
fou r.
:1 hrilliant job with c haracte r~
Dcnm , ()u;11 J pl:iy., Dan who c an be coc k y one
Forcm:111 . ;m
; 1dvc rti,ini;
mome nt and. rC\'Ca ling !heir
salc,man fur ;1 ,pon , m:iga• in,ccur itic~. ~l·l f•<lcprc~·uting
1.inc who h :11 1lu: top of hi, ;md unco mfonablc the nc~I.
game w,th a good Job ;md ;1 C:1rtcr I-'> a yo ung man who
pukcl fom il ) .
I.no\\'' he Jot·-">n ·1 Jc,crn.- hi~
After · the ma ga11 1ll" ,, Job. but Irie -"> \·cry hard lu hide
boug lll 11111. Dan i, ,hod.:cJ tu II
finJ th at 111, nc\\ bi"-"> ,~
G ra~·e anJ Johan,_.,un h:1,c
Cana Dur}l':1. a ~h }Car-ol<l a grl'at d1cmi,1r y 1ogc1lu.•r.
hoti.hnl \\ h1 1 l.11111, -'> nothing .md 1hc1r rl•latiom,hip lc;u.h 10
about :1J,·erti-">lll!! ,
Caner "111\l' ,uperb comic rm1men1i. .

►

While Alex is somewhat
eonfide ru. or pretending 10 be,
Carte r feels awkward and
connic1ed nbou t fa lling for
the da ughter o f the man
whose job he has taken.
The sce ne whe re Alex
-">educes Caner in her dorm
room is as funn y as it is ~cxy.
ll 's w'i)qdcrfu l 10 sec tha l
Paul Wci t1. (here w ithou t his
brother Chris) is conl inuing to
write and direct q uality films
more like his terrific .. About a
Boy .. lha n the more typicu l
teen nuwic .. American Pie ,"
He rc . his se nse of comic
timing is bcaulifully arc hes•
tr:i tcd and, best of all, rooted
purel y in c haraclcr ins tead of
j U-">I embarrassi ng g ross-out
vh ual gags.
Senou~ mo vie lovers ma y
ha\·e lhc unpleasant feeling
1ha1 a ll that ma tte rs in
Ho llywood these day i. b the
bott om
line.
a nd
that
ove rblown action film s a nd
brai nle,i. comedies rnarkc1ed
to tc~nagers wi t h no real
ini.1i;h1 into human behavior
rna• ,. :.~ the box -office.
Rut ;, long a-"> 1herc arc
,m , ,. f• •nny mo vies like this
one . the re ii. reason to be
hopeful.
lfrod1 llawkmJ T1•u,-:u1• at

fr1 m1:,•,1@wk11lur11ld.1·11m .

Brief

Fmanc 1;1l a il.I 1,·11rl-">h11p, 1,1 11 hi..· 11tforcJ f,1r
stmlcnl\ at the G la,go w Regio nal Cl·ntcr III mom
163 :11 .l:.ltl-~ p_m _,111 Jan. 26. Feh. I band ~larch

..

,\\'; ul ablc 111h,nua1ion 1111 linalll'J.11 ;ml. mdudin!! 111:111,. ,d111\;1n.h1p, and chg1h1hl) l;ll'1or--. a~
well :" F,\FS ,\ ll'llc11al. will b..• ll"l'\h., nl.

lk-.ourl·ci. will aho he made a,·a1 lablc for MU ·
<lenh lonkmg 1n111 w11rk ,1udy. l'0 -<1 p and intern •
,hip opponunillC-">.
For rnnrc mformallon. rontal·t Jilt at 270-579,N:?-4.

in J)iddle Aren·a for
lady Topper Basketballl

~

bWOOl~1Jrffitl
Lady Toppers vs.
New Mexico St.
\

(The Greek organization with the ·
largest number of coupons redeemed
will win a FREE pizza party!)

..
.

.

.

.

.

Other Lady Topper this week:

~~W0.
Saturday,Jan.29tn
7 PM in Diddle Arena
Students FREE 'Nlth valid 10 1
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,,,,. Passport To
~~ W e llness Series

J~
V

0

( I'

rs-.

- ~ )J

lltm/a \\'1/.1m1l lf..,.,ifrl
Owens boro sophomore Aaro n Embry finds his calling ln a,chttec tu,e.

r'
))

f

Student looks to herp's wisdom

"

I

fL .

ur fiffless
presenters :

H\' S l"F. t'II AS I I'. T11n s1-;

llrrolc/n·11tir/rr
lkhm,1 1/w h.1h~

hand,om,· r, fo, 11 lrJ1n1: ol
U"1·n,h11n, ,nphnrm•r;: ,\,in•n
l:inN) h,·, th,: 1q..._- .,.,ul o l .,

mu,.:h 111&:r nun
(b:Ulp rlj! IJJI

111•,:l, .tl
~ n,11

Laura Hall a11d Alissa Arnolcl
Health and Fitness Lab

DUC Room 340
1/ 26/05
6:00 pm

.,,1,,:, \'h'')

11•11

~C.U", ,m,I h.."Olflllllj! .... , ·u ,t,•1111:,I
1,,h1, ,\ntl} fo 1h,:rt..:mj!j!OU,: ' "'

,,,

J

IU1k' h lf\.'1'd

1nm '"

up,1111d.,·r th.m 1h,: .11,•r:1;:,·

·111,: l\'1...:111

'"''"r lu,

h1i,:i,:•·,1
h..: r" . h1, i,:r.md1 :11h,·1. •,11,m..:d
b 11hl) 1:il.,· lu, ht.- k,,..,11, t"
h..:;111 anJ 111;1h· lh,: tr.m,1h<111 •·h·n
runh.:11111t•111;111l11,,I
lk ,p,:111 ,.,,:\\·n :,,·.w, 11;1\\· lmi,:

lllUll T,·,.1, h• l..,111,1.m,, I"
{.i,,:nn.m:, .m.. t lkli,:mm b,:h•h· 111:
Hu1 b u~ ,11,I th,: h.1nk,1

o l ;:n•"mi: up "\\T'••-'•'' 11,1,
11111 .iJ.111(m;: tu 111:1• ,ultur,·, 111
k=1mi:h•ll:1p1l.mi:u,1i:n lt11,1,
jl..U1

1h,..·1.i..11h.11h1• l.1thn. k, ,h,: r1 . h.iJ
ht ,,,num1 "'' mu.h lmli: c,, Ilk·

The Pouport 10 Wellness Ser1e..s ,s sponsore.d by WKU Heal!h Ser-.11ces arid r.tie.
Univu-s1ty Cent ers arid Leade r s hip Pr ograms Depv.rtme nt The Health Serv, ce.s and UCLP
th t e
Ser vi es

forh,: r tur -.c rv 1111! ttk- l't>Utlll) . hu1
:i.Jnun.-d hi, l!Mitik'T.
ll1:hh11:. f111 !al.m;: the.• tu n,: IH
r,n..._· hun ,ind m,1111 111 h1111 th,:
1.dul, lk·,11ll l11 1IJ_, r. , L1:,
.. ~1 :, 11 111111 .il"a>• J,,,m l hk,.J
1, tht, h·r th.Ill 11.11,·r... lk· '--Ill.I

II,: i;n:;,tl)

l.1,·1· .uni

·t 1l<•11 ·1 ·"" '1,,1,· l)."1 "llh
r.11•11 1)! Il k" , lk· ,,ud " I 11,,, 11 I
.,hk h• ..._.._. hnn lh.11 111u.t1. hu l Iii,:
IHIW th,,t"••.J111h.l\\'• •ll· ll\'lj,! h,:.I
Lh,11 ··

b nhr:, ... 11,I h,· 1,·,1x·•·••• .. 1111,

.. ,.1ri ,u ·• ,·h'f J, , .m:,thmi,: ... ,IN,·
, p,'1.1 )llllf f.uml:,
th..::, \\Ill
,1!11,,:, , h,:lh.:~ "
hwn1J, J1,I n•nk· .mo.I i,:,• h,r
bnh~ 11 lk·n lk· 11.L''"''""'•"· Nu
hi' bn, llk· t. ('1111un.l. 11ht>" ,I\
>•·,u, t11,...:111 .. r.11:.L,ah\.1)• ll1.:r<·
Wh..:n l:mllf: \\,1.,1l1•1 ... l11 m
mi: •h..:t-..:;1u11 lul ;m·h1t,·1·111r,·,,1
l·.t111•p,:. tk·-..1ulh.:.uiJ lu,hi"ll k·1
,,t1•·11 , 1..:111 tun,: h•l!•·llk•f ••It 1111.·
,\11111 h.1....<:ht l,,nl,1ioltli,1U)!hl1,:.111dl11,
h1ut l11.·1 11L·n· du ....· ,L, d1tldl\'11 . 11
"••"' ... ,111,·11 111,· , .11111, ,:,mi,: 1h.,1
\.in •n 1,,uu,.. th,,,,p:, ,·\,·t~th111i:
!,·,ti.I
\ , 1ik'I t\',kh,:J ,,d.,k .... ,·,-.. , ..
•\,u ,,n ·, hu ,1h,:1I:, .1,l11111.1tu•11
,lo:1,·l,,1,-.I 1111,, ,1hhni,: n1.1l~
Hur C'11 th,n! , .. ...t tik'} h.11,·
11'1.llllllo,,'\.l<-.I ,l):Jlll ~ \ .',Ill"-' 1111.•1
n,,11,1 ppn.,1.11,·,·,1o:h ,1011:11111,n·
··11.- ,lndt'!'•.'d ,lll Ukh\1,Ju.,I
l"-'1"-•11.1111:, .'· {'l 1ffurt.l , 11,J ..
,nul.! ,1,u,.I ,111 tu,""" .u1o.t 1.,~,·
1,11\·ol h1111,1: lt .,
,\.1n,r1 l:111l•l)-..; u,!l11 ,~ramlt.1
1h..:1. fa11 k',1\hdl . 111tlnl·11,·,·d 1"~11

,1.-

1-..· :ukl (.'hftunl h• ,tand on •h.:u
, mn t11ufl.,,'I

l k -..;od lk· 1, n1o,n..· M,l' h1,
;:r.mJl.11111.·r th.m .m:,rnk· d...: 111
111,1.111111}
,
··1k h... lh1,01111m1111.l;111.. J tu,
"'l k \1,1•

lll\llll,l)' .'. f : mhr)-..11,J

l\',111:, h i }! "o h1111c lik' \\,I} :,,111

11,u1ltt1li\\' ..
,\t-.:11 h.1tl 111.11 ..._•ntmk·nt 1·11·11
.1Jt,·r 1-..· \\," d 1.1~ 11<1...,•, t 1111h ,;111.
...., 111..u}!h lu, ;:r.u1o.l!allk·r o.11,.,,J
111 ., ,,1.·111h,:1. l·mt,l),·,1n1 1nu•·,11,
l<1ll,m !!k· 11,,r,l,.,t l11,h,:n1

bnbn -...ut

Ill.'

"a,,.·r,. du...,·

t11 lmp.;11,! l.1ll w1. hu•lk.' ;1l,uh.1,

.111i,:h1 t~111<I 11 1•h tu , m 11.·k ,.(ikn
.,1 ,._.11 .mil J{.,t, -11 lt nk·,. ·n k')
(' ll. t l\ ll ,tj,!,'<\ J11, 1111<'1 l''l l<tl :m·h1 •
ft 11ut· •h.11 ,1.11 1,.,_I \\lul,· lk· 11.1-.
,11J1111(;.:m1.1111
l k ,, 11,," .m .u..t111~·,·tur,·

m.,,. ,r
1:mlll~ ', rn,~ lk"I. 0,:hhk·. -..mf

-.lk' 1, 1111111tl "1 l,·1 ... 1111111 .1l\\.1~,
... tu,·1 mi: h,, ;:,.,1, .11111 t.•'-·pm;:
h1• }-'I-Uk!I.Jtlk·1 ·, Iii, 1,,llk.·,.ih•l'
· /k 11·.1111 <'Ill''~' hll' ... ,h.:
-.11,I lk ,!..,_., 11<11 1<M11prdk·1kl
\I h~ l'\.~•pk \\!IUl<I ,J., 11 n ,n;: '"
..t1 ,·1 1,~,pk I 1k ,, t,~, pn.-..·tou,
" lk ..._.,_., 1h.1• llk•rt· h.111 th.11
lu,';:1.111o.ll,,th,:11• )!••lk' ..
H, ·,1, /1 ,\/,•f•l1,1m,, /,,011, 111 /1',I
/1 u,, r" 11{11h,·1ul, / , , ,m,

If you live off campus, here's over
250-reasons to call Insight now.
8Hk & Cl.KUC Sltn'ke
2PublkAccna/
Hom. Shot>P'na Net"'°""
3 Local Go vernment AcceH
4 WLKY.CBS Cloultvlli.1
5 Loc,r,IOrl&lrwiUon
6 BGTV-6
7 WNKY,HBC IBowUna c .-..n)
8 WZTV,FOX !H-.hvlllel
9 WBKO.ABC !Bowlin& GrNnl
10 WTVF.CBS l N.aMY-.1
l l WKYU,WKU fBow16na G,-nl
12 WBWC.WB !Bowin& CJ.enJ
13Loc.al~Ac.c.eH
14The5,amp6et-~
15 lSPH 2
16The 0tsneya..-l
17 TBS
11 C.SPAH 2
19 TNT
2,0 The Oh.covw,o Chennef
21 TVGuideai.r-1
22 C.SPAH
23 WHPT-PBS (Na.h..-lllel
24 WGH
25Loc.alRefia:kM,aAc:cnt &
INSP
26 WKGB-KET tBowffn& G,-nJ
27 f1t
28 QVC
29 Tmtty BtoaMk.ntinJ Hetwon
30 WUXP-UPN IN.Nhvlllel
31 Pax TV
32~C.0.,-a,pbk:Channel
33 E....... Word TV ~
l4A-1c.a!.,.....a.tkt
JS CNSC
3,1 MSHSC
37 YH--1
38 The w..ttw- Channel
31 AA[

40USA
41eo-tryMu.kTV

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
SO
SI
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59

Hldtelodeotl
Spike TV
ESPN
UfeUme
The Le.11rnin¥ CMmlOI
MTV
ABC Femlt)' Ch.ennel
BET
C! Cnte<Uinment
FOX Sport, Net Ohio
Animal PlMMII
FOX Newt. C ~
Kofntl&c--6-n TV
FOX 5poru Net South
SoapNet
UnivWon
Food Hetwon.

6-0

ComedJ Contra

11 5
11 6
117
118
I I9
120
121
122

CHH

MTV Hilt
VH, l ci.,wc Rock
VH •l Soul
Hl,1~ lntOnYtk>nal
The NFL N•'"'°"'
r oa CcMleao Sport. AIIMtk
fo• CcMlea• Sports Centnl
Fo-. CcMle1• Sportt Padflc

184
185
186
187
188
189
190

..

, --.

Sports & Ufntyie !"Ilk

101NiQ~A5poru
102 ttyie
103ESPfrM.,.
104BBC •~
105 FOX 5occ.r Ctu.nnel
106ESPHa.ak
107 CSTV
1oa Outdoor ut•
109Speeda.-lOI
110 Outdoor a.-.M

201 HBO"
202 HB02"
203 HBO Slanature·
204 HBO F.mitr"'
205HBOCo,ne,ctr"
206 H90 Zone"
207 HBO Latino"
208HBOW..r
209 HB02 "'"t"
210H80~W..t"
211 HBO FMnly Wet.r
214 HBO Ladno Wnr
221
2 22 Mor.MU•
2 23 ActionMAX"
224 Ttwil..-MAX•
225Clneme..Wnt"
226 MONMAX Wnr
227 ActionMAX Wn t"
228 WMAX•
229 5 Star MAX"
230 OuterMAl'"

140 Enc.ore
141 Enc.or.Wu!
142~Action
143 Enc.ore Action W..t
144 Encore M,-ttlrJ'
145 Encore Mpt.y w..1
146 Encore L.o.e Storin.
147 Encore Love Storiff Wnt
148 Encore TIU9 Storiff
149 Encote Tn,a Starin Wnt
150 Enc.or. WM&ems
151 Enc.or. W..tem. W..I
1521~ nm~
1Sl ~Mo..Hetwort&
154 Wolnen.. ~ t
155FQXMowle~
156T!MMra..akMovin
1S7•avo
158kndanceehannet
159~Ct.-..W..t

an.m.u·

... ..........

Famlty_P...
171 Ov.-titM
172 ~ KldlJ
173Thek.--a..nn.t
1741MKovWJHcMne
175Dheo¥tlrJ'Tlr-.
171 Qhco,,...,. HMllh
177The....,.Channel
178 I-Life TV
179 GoodUfe TV
180Trto

111 BET-Jan
112GSN
113F114MTV2

Nouffl
lnlenYUonal Ctu.nnel
VH-1 eo..,ntry
Sci-Fl
TV lMld

,_,,.,m c,...,..+,

.........

61 c.toon Nehroril
62 Cour1 TV
63 The Hlt.tory a - - !
64 The Tr...,~ a--65CHHHe.adlneHew,
66 Golf Channel
67 G4TechTV
70 Pay Per Vlie"' Prevle"'t.

Bloar•ph ~
Flt TV

246 The MOYie Chwonel ,uu•
24 7 The MOYie ChwoMI Wnt"
248 The MOYie ChMnol Xtu
Wett"
249 Fib"
250 FUJI. Wo,r
261 Stw.rl"
2 62 Stw.rl Theair.•
263 BLedl Stw.r!"
264 St..r! Wnt"
265 Stan! KNtt."
266 Sten:! Family'
267 5tw.r! C4Mma•
268 s un! Cinema w ur
Pay.Pff-Vle •
400 PPV PreNwt
401· 422 IMll:ht IHOCMAHO

....

435 · 4 39 Adutt PPV
441 · 446 CSPH Sports. PPV

....... M.....
501 Ute CLntk.81
502Jeu-Vocal~
503 Hottnt Htlt
504 Modem C-try
505 Attitmalfv• Rock
506 Adutt Contempor..,.
507 Cot,tempora,ry Chrittilln
508 Rodr A Roi Oldln
509a.tkRodr

236ShowtimeToo•
237 Showttm,e Showc.aM"
238ShowtlmeW..t"
239 Showtlme Too W..t"
240.,_._,.__

24i ......_.b.._.
242 ShowtiMI EK...,__

243se-.n...,..,
244 ~ ..,._. w..r
245 The MoYle ChMrNf"

H2T-Ok..,.

No! reason enough? Well, with Insight Digital, you'll also get an on-screen program
guide that makes c.hannel surfing a breeze. Plus, there's a great installation offer going
on now. Once you have Insight Digital, you'll wonder how you ever get along without it.

1-877-4-INSIGHT
now!
.
.
.
,_ . .
.
c.1aa........_..,....,. .........
.

Cal

.

C

, JI

eee-e

M C . A l l , . _ _ ~ ....... ~ - - - . . . .

c;,._..,.

Loc:alSoun:e - Exduatve!
What H )'OU could touch your
remote and take • tow ol
Bowlin& GtMn? Now you
can wtth LocalSourcel F1nd
• ,..tau,--,t, check out local
eyenta and e...en pt your

--

1 ■ 1WAM

510 Urt>.n Bo•I
511 Coffeohouu Rock
512 D-,,ce
~13T~,
5 14 Album Rock
515 Hard Hoek
, s16 ao·, Hit,
517 70._ Hitt
518 Ontlc R&B
519 TrMi!Uonal Country
520 Sot1 Hitt
521 Symphonic.
522
Lounae
523 Bi,: Band/Swln,:
524 Smooth Jau
525 Ne"' Aa;e
526 Hoideyt & ....,.nifl&t,
527G...-t5~•
528Co6denOldle,
529 Reu530 ChUdr.n't.
531 Ul'Nll Aduh
Cont•mPM..-Y
532 Rap
533 CI.H~Jeu
534 Blun
535 Cotpel

hor09Copt ript on your TV.
HlndknNrr.nuna..-

~

~

••

: -·

In·sght
•1

·

.

·

.

•

0
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The· other side of Inaug uration

,\fc-l,mi,·IJ/<1111/i,,,.:Jllt'mfd
BowllnC Green seniors Hannah Pepin, left. Shannon Srn1th.
far center, and Mitchell Bc,man . right marched with protesters at the 55th Presidential Inauguration Thursday ,n
Washington , O.C. Pepin and Smith earned a fl ag draped
cardbOard co ffin.

l/1,•11flml1111d.
Anti Bush protesters carry oll a fellow protester who was hit with peppe1 s 1>1dy nlh: r ~ct hn~
c.kJ '>l' 10 the s1.-•cur11y gaie.
nem the mtersec1,on of Pennsylvania Avenue and 141h durmg !he 1naugu,al 1>araac ou l hur -.oa, ,11,·1110011

Speakers
claim top
honors

hp

t··}

l"h.,:lo1h'll,1s·,rl':1111\\1111h,,1h

purtll'II' ol 111': i\1 t S.111 ,\nlnlll"
( ' ,1111111111111~ (_ ',1l lq.: ,· 1 1111\\'1,11}

.,1 l ' ,1l1h11111.1 I "n!!
lk.1d1
•B,,d, h• th,: lk,1d1 " S,1 Ill)! J,m.
l ~• lh, 11tuk 1h,: ,ld,,11,· " Ju,111
l,,.,1,. 111 ,1 pl,1t.,·

m

hltlltl,Ullt.'111•

lh,• p.1'11110\ll'l.'i.\'II\ I,

11-..: 1k:h1ll'f' pl.tt.·"I li N"n,
Jd1.1k: "•w1""-ll..•·, :111h,: Au l, n-\'
A,-:tt.lo.·mJ h 1111.1111.n1I 111t ·11~ir.11.S.,
S111mj!-.. c ..1.. Ila· 11:.1111 .,1..,, ,,.,.,1,.
hAuth pLA\' Ill ,·,11nh111o.,1 d1:h1t,·.
md111o.lu.1I \'\CJtL, "'•'-1"'-u,.•., , II
th.: J,111 22 2l 1,,u111-11r1o.:111
()11 J.111 1-1- 11,. th,.: , kh..111·1,
c:1p111n:tl th,: li,.,,, , pl,111· ,11,,·p
,1:il..1·1 1111.- ,11th,: l lm1,·1.,,11~ 1,t
M1,"l"-ll'l•('t1lu111h1:1 h1111,1u"mil
li1p ti111,!11.·,.,, ,111 h,•,\11 l111u·

S?

lll"•'"'

ll~~D <lA .

11 .i K A III S 'I A l · I' K1 1 l'OMI

I

$1 ort

I

!purchase of Bi
jgallons of gas j ,_
:i__ _ or more. :

9

Valid until Marc h 31 ,_ 2005 _cttt-C

Nexl to Wendy' s
161S US 31W 8 ass Bowlln

Greon K

('.,rum).

Bowling Green's Oldes t Pub

-

A,·.11,l,,· 111) \\\'I\' 1·1or~nn· JU IIIIII
Ju,tm ( '" ,"· \\l · IHlllll:1111\'III
d1:i111pu•11 111 l.tt k.'t•l11-I.Joi,11 j!l!I'
dch;n,•. llouhk 11,:111fin;1h,1 111 p.. 11
hantt.·nt,U) 1kh..t11· 11111h p.. 1nr1t.·1

kmukr

Entertainment is Back!!

DO YOU HAVE
WHAT IT TAKES
TO EARN THE
GREEN BERET?

k nm k1

l'uni:ll. .,....,.m,11t11,m l ..·11 1,11lk
'fi.·,;i,, ,·1 ► h1t1111;u n1.· 111 d1-1111p111u
111 l.m1:oln, l ),ouj!l.1, ,k:lx111·. ,mll
Fk111.·11,.:,:"l1jlt1t.1111111•· k,:lk l'1:t1),
1'tH111.1m.u11,..•n1 ,h.imp11•11 m
Lm,:,1ln,D,.,u,\'.l,,,.k:h.11,·
'li1j1fr1u,h:r-111th,: C".ihlt,n11,1
toom:1111,:nl• "l'f\' 1..·h.in"n ......11,
1,11 k.d-...,,:.1 Sm1111-.. h1Um.. u11,:nt
ch;unp,ou m pu,...: 1111~•tJW\'tal1011.
tourn.UJl\'111 d1.1111p1011 111 alh:I
J11m1."f,,Jo<:.~ll1j!, .....'-lllklmp, ,,:IJ)
m1CfJJ"\"l.111<111 m ll ll' 1..un~ lka1,:h
pnf11nn. L) ,h.i Nd'-1111, u -.c'1Jt1t ►
mun· ln11n (",u-..n. Ma" , \\,1,
t,,um;un1:nl ch,unp11111 111 m l nnn•

Now Serving
Gourmet Pizza!
Thurs thru Sat 5pm-9pm
Saturday Night Live Music!
Old Time Folk Jam
• 871 Broadway •

781-1473

• :1h\\' 'l"\tl..ll1j!. tl111J lll,llll !Jm.
0

•1:0.:;U.mj!. ,l\th 111 ~·,11n111um •
.::alM>11an;1l)"'1nlhc 1... 111~ lk;to.:h
J)Ol11<111, :uk.l N1d, k.111t1l·rti.m .....·n.
a JUlll<II' Imm l:1·ai1, \llk. lnJ ..
wa_, 1ourn:unc111 c h;m11h11t1 rn
111..'I'

mformal1\\" ,pc-akmg. 1hmJ m
,p,.-:il m~. \l.\th
in unprumpeu "Jl'l•:ilmg. , l\th 111
after dumcr -.p.:a)ang in the Mt.
SACC pt11t11.lfl :
m c ,11.."ln•
por.incou, ,p,.-aking. third m
imprurnpeu :,peaking. fnunh 1n
infoonath"c ~aking m the Long

C.\k'l'IIJ).Jl"',.111,..,ou~

..,,.,.,.,.,J

Beach ponion.

At lhc Un1\·mity n( Mix-.oonCQlumbr.a ln,·nauonal. l~Tll.."C
sopholnon: . Judie 1'1.· rry ._a.,
round robin lollmamrrnt champ1•
on. i;e:mifinahsc m lhc Sund.iy
toumamcnt. ~ n a l i:.t in lhc
Sa1unb.y invit111ion.al: George•

town senior H:uuuh Rclifunl
wu, ro- toum ilfflt"nt champton

for lhc Saturdlly invita1K>l\al.
scrnifUWi.SI in the: Sunday wwna•
mcnc and Auburn senior Jennifer
CorumWllSa>-IOW'nal1lCfltmiU1l-

pionfor lhcSa(uniityinvjt.ational,

1265 College St. 796•4001

!

!!

small 2-topping

'

$

* * * * *
If your answer 1s yes then lhe Umtt:d Stal e~ Ar my 11 a:. a unique

!

oppo1tu111ty for you • to become a Sµec,al foit.e"s Solthe1 a G,cen

i! FR.EE ii! ! 2. 50 -i!
with purcl\a:;e,of
:medium speeiany plZZa: :

off any
sandwich

~:t,.y~ ............ CHH ~

• •••••••••• • •••

.:

Special

Lunchbox

~~.~

.

Beret You

~J

worthwhile
>>

i · Includes sandwich,

Ill

-~ ~

i~we .... .... _...~~: .
•

~

I •

• We deliveP We deli\.'er • We

i

a nd

) Ou' ll

II $5.50 ,i_.Br~&Bagels. - ·
'chips and drink

learn fr om so me of the best Soldier s anywhe re

takes plenty ol ha1d wo1k to earn !he gr een be ret but the pride
leel when you wear 11 for th e lu sl t 1111e will make ,t atl

:

■ Walgreens

:

II

pul your new skills lo work 111 du ty stations ,Ho1u1d the world It

So it rou're I hict, school 1raduate,
between 11 and 30. lnteresttd In findint
out hlW you can become pan ot an 11tte
11oap of proad P<oftuionals. c•ISGT
llclulol Scott1t 11111333-91131 or stop bJ
8.6. Rtcnitinr Slltion II IMO C~btll
laN. Andclooclltutmr t58nJSJOII
ca,boc-AIARIIT0F0IE.

..

..........,.. . . .!-1...........
.

.,

I

-

,•

·
•_

•....
'
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l:'fi1tttiti·±if
1

Western takes
Lady Tops improve to 4-0
against Sun Belt teams
lh' JA SON s ·r A~IM

llrra/J,.,.porlt' r
J udg ing
Wc s l l.'rn· ...

b}'

tlw

\\' l' Ch · n d

rc, ult ,
,1\\:1}

of
lr.1111

Diddk A rena. 11 ap;,,.•;1 r.-. lh;H Lhl·
Lady To91x·r, ha\\: fin:d l} pul lh l·1r
road woe.,. 111 fl''I.
Aft r r .,.1ar1in ~ \\ uh .1 d 1,:1ppui111 -

ing I

~

rc1:urJ in m•n -c11nfrr,·n,·c

road f .11111:,. WL•,1011 _\! nl h} .Snu1h

Alabam:, '57 ..n la,1 Thur,Ja) ~for,·
rollin l; o\\·r N,·,, Ork:111, X•J • .J9 1111
Satunh,y.
Frc,hmun forward Cr~,1.1 1 Kdl}
paced Wc!> t,·rn 11 1-6. -l -11 Sun lkll
Confcr,•n,c) IIH"r USA 111 1h .!J
poinb, aml Iii r,·houn,1, Slw k,1 .1

two

on road, keeps SBC East lead

Lady ToJJJll.'r corpi. uf ,mly ,1). pl:iyt• r:-. 1ha1 ,aw a~·1ion .
Coad1 Mary Taylor C11wk.-. ...md
11111 ) .,. j ). playe r.,. ... a" ,·11ur1 tinw
hcc:m,.., uf thl· i.luw 1c m1x• uf thl·
f aille, ntll b..•c:mi.l.' of inj tu ) or Ji,l·i•
plin:iry prubkmi..
Tlnl"I.' L:tJ) Top1>1.·r,. Kdl) , ,..,n ,or
l_!uarJ C':unry u Wh ital..l.'r :mll j unior
1:!U:in.l Tiffany Po rtl'r:Ta lhl'rl, p luy cd
a1140mi nu 1n .
'' It wa~ :in cx 1n•111cl ) ph)' ••·ai
g:1mc, " Co\\k i. ,,111I. ··The ,1 ., 1ha1
1\1.' 111·n1 \\ ith \ll' H ' w h11 I 111.'l'Jl•J h•
):!ti lo, and they pru<lurl·1I 11 lwl 111•
IK'l'Jl•<l.'"
,\lthou):!h t hl' 11.'am ,hol a pahr~
J.'U1 1>1.·r1'l"rl\ frnm th l.' fi1• IJ . W1·,1nn
1·n ntnill•·J the l! l:1i.~ . T hl· Lnl )
To pp1·r, oul •fl'h11u 11,kd tlw J:tpwr, ·
47 , !•I
" \\'1· 1.,lkcd ah<., ut m a l:111 1:! 11 .1
p,u 111 to rchouml 11d l," l\d l) ,.11<l

" If Ill.' rd>oun<l 11c ll . \1 1• 1..nnw 111•'11 how \1d l 1N1·11 O rk arh l p l:i)1'll
do fit11' ...
~ITSll," W h11:il.cr ,aHI. " We l..11011
\\11•,ll.'rll mmk rll(lH' uw uf 11 ,
h11w l_!tkld ~rrsu ,, ,11 Ill.' k11l'W \\\'
b1·n..:h al_!alll~I N1·11 O rk:111, ai. 111111· 1·11ulll n 't u1•1·rlnn l,. N1·" Orl1•an, .
pla yer,
Whl.'n )OU ,t:1rl
n\l'rl11t1l.. 1n J!
:icl inn
FtHII
" It was scary for us
tc:un, you l'llnll.'
L1dy
To 11pa,
hearing how well (New
!IUI
,u1d
i::ct
l>l.'Ofl.'11 It! dt•U ·
h,·:u "
bk-fi1=ur1·, . k:1,I Orleans) played MTSU. We
Thl·
Lad y
hy
l',ir t1·1 ·
know how good MTSU is so
Tn pp•·r, \lUU::l.l y
T:ilh1• rl. 11h11 nc l·
,les 1m,cd ,,f lhl.'
we knew we couldn't over1,• J , ; : ~:~: •. I'.
Pn \:1tccr, (0- l t,J
h~ u pc rllnJ! lhc
:1hhoui::h 11mk,, look New Orleans. When you
1111 llll' ,,·,r,on.
start overlooking teams. you j!ll11ll' 11 11 a 15-..a
, pun
Wl•,11•rn
h:1J 111,11,k u ,t,llc·
come out and get beat ..
l nn·,·<l
N1·11
mcnl :1g:11n,1 l-.:1,1
O rk.in , in 10 ~.\
Dl\l,1\)11 k;ukr
- C.:nir-,·nWlutaJ..cr
1urm11cr, w h1k
,\ \11IJkT1· nul.',..._'l'
c ,,mrn ittin g 1111 1~
1111 Thur-.l;t) '!111·
lll u1·R :11,kr, hd,I
,,tf :-,.:..,,1 Orll.',nh , ~4-~ I
( ·1n1 k, .ii"' u~1· J H·r,;11 1ll' "'m,1r
" It 11a, w.1r} lnr u, ;1lll'T h1·:1rlll_!! _!!LI .HJ 1.,:, 111.' Loi::,don at 1hc g ua rd

after

tllld forward pu) ilmn ~ 1t1 take ad,·antag,· n f a number o f mi i. matc hci..
" Lei.Ii,: h rin gi. us a Ill'"' dimc n·
,wu 111 the poi. t." Cow ie) ~aid . " He r
ah il ily tn ~hoot the 1hrec fo rces the
dcfr n,.: 111 c ome uu 1 a nJ i;u:ird he r
:rnJ w,· lo.now , hc 'i. i;on n a beat
wh:11,•1•,: r 1111i.1 p la yer i~ g uarding
heron tlw pcrimcll.' t."
,\ft,·r ,weeping ih fir~, road
111•da· nd
111 confe re nc e
p lay.
W1·,1...rn w dl re turn tu Diddle fo r ib
111·,1 t hree ga me i. . The Lady
Tuppcri.. undcfcat,·J in ,c,·cn home
J!alUI.'~. b,1nk N,·w Me:0.11·0 S tale on
Thur,d.i y :rnJ l.ou 1~ia na -Lafayc 11 c
on Snt~ rd a y. Rot h t:•11111.' ~ up -of( :11 7

p.m.
H,·111 I,

/u .Hm

S1amm

J/U• 1·1,1@',.·k11/11•r uf1/ .1·1,m .

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

6799
Medium 12" Hopping Pim Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi • Pan. Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

. HILLTOPPERDEAL
VALID SAT .. SUN. & MON. ONLY
Free Pepsi Hiter wilh Purthase ol
Ha111e 16" Hopping Pizza

LARGE 1-TDPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS
AND PEPSI 2-LITER

VALID mP.M. - CLOSE

6999
,._ • n-,,. •Toys• DVDS•
EX I T

s11s9,

HIGHT.SPF.CtAL
vAL1D TIIUIISD4Y5 IIILY

58 ,

WEST-OFF

1-65

WE WELCOME WE-STERN STUDENTS

6799

Large 14' Hopping Pim · Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

TBUR5DAY PARTY

Hap• Vldem • i.,.ei. • Boocs • -

2
2
4 H .O RSE CAVE4

•must be

H
0

l)i u

18 or older to e nter

ASK ABOUT OUR
WHOLESALE
PRICES! .

R

~

D.C. VI D.EO
2!0-786-4123.
..... •-•Toys• DVDS• Map• -

.......... -

$
• -
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COLLEGE H EIGHTS HERA LD

► 'Round the Belt

PE~FECT: Haynes

plays through pain
C OIUll(D ru1i1 P AGl 12

i... lhcy C>.l'CUIC<l better and

E\'l'n in 1hc win 1.wc r UNO.

they ha \'C
don't. "

th i.' i• r:l\' ;11Cl"r\ g rah i"icd SC\'t• n

rehouud s

tlrnn

Bui i n 1tw w in 1,\·cr USA .

Wl•, 1crn \\,1 .,. finall y ab le tu
a 11 ;1di i11- h ;uuh 111 1h c h a ll.
Thl· .tJ -29 .1<l va nt ,1gc ma y

lrn vl· hi:cn 1hc Jiffcrcncc in
ga me .
Frc.-. hman forw.inl Bon.-.
Si a~,ial got in mi lhl' ac 1i nn
in uiol• 11( hh !,e s t pcr forttl •
,rncc, nf lhl· ye ar. lie wa.-.
abl,: to pull J 11w n 1,,:,,cr1
rcbou nJ .-. i n hi 1, IK minute ...
of pl .iy.
.. Th e whulc thin ~ 1.'.omc ...
dn wn 111 rcho unJini;:· fa gu:1r

co:u:h John l'dphrl'y s:1id . .. We
scored l"ntmgh point.,. R a tlll·r
i i w.i.-. 1hcrn h•·in g more
aggn•i,:,ivc or the h.ill fallin g
right tu 1hcm . The bonnm line

lhc

w

and

WC

The health of senior guard
An lonio Ha y nes re mains a
4ues1inn mark for 1he Toppers.
Havncs was ab le rnus le r 20
poin1 s o ver lhc wee ke nd. bu1
hc b s1ill 1101 uj) 10 par. .
Hay nes ha~ not swned in
th ree game:, because of a re occurring back prob lem and is
~l ill s ufferin g from pai n.
lfa y1ws is lhc second lcadin!!
scorer im lhe leam wit h I .t 2
poin t:, per g ame and lc:nl.\ the
team in ~,e:i ls .
" It'~ no l good." Horn said.
·· J 1hink tonight he fi.-11 a little
bit b<Hi.>r. b ut he's far from a
IDO percent. We jusl h:,ve lo
kee p working with it :md hope
hl· kee p~ getting lx•Ue r a~ he
plays.'"

Watch all of your WKU news,
weath~r, sports and entertajnment
info on WKU NewsChoMel 12
live at 6 p.m.fi' uesday - Thursday
on cam}us cable 12. ·
Replayed on WKYU-PBS ot 11 p.m.

And when you ' re not watching
NewsChannel 12, listen for your
latest news and ~•atner update,
Mornings and Afternoon, on
Revolurion 91 .7

(

=l , LL E( ; 1--: H Eil ;1IT~ H El\:\Ll )

J,11rn,1ry

C LA S S I FI EDS
I, 'I,
0:'\"1-: C II ECK l'AY!'i IT Al.I .:::
,\t I t · rl l.lTll ·.S 111..:lmk,! a nd
••Ill} lllltlllt,·, I, >l,lll ll'U~ ;,..._•1\
i.:a rp<.'I. o n-,1 l•· l.11m J1). lo t~ o l
,.-1.,,1:1 ,p,1••· :mJ h1g rou nh .
l'R l·-11 ::\SI· t'-0\\' FOR TIii·
Sl Mt-.11 :1< Sl:t-.11 :SIH{'
I.IMITED ,\\IA IL,\!!ILJTY
I hdn n. \4X9. 2 hdn11. S~7l/
l':1l1nrn\7HI-SH I
Clu~l" lo \\,-.:l l 2 Ottrm ;1p1
~-IU(J 111<1 • "mw u1 iht1c,
Jml d<.'Jl<hll 1'111111•· 79t,..7949

" \I I

GET CHEAP
n :xTBOOKS!

S1::1rd1 24 lxmb1ur,:~ \\llh
,\Ill' dKk ' Sh1p11mi,; :m<l t:1:w:;trl' ;1u1<nna t1,;al l} rn k ul;u._·J
S.ill'' \\'h y p:1y muri.-'.'
Im p """hOtl!ihL!.:tUll
TEXTB(~OK!'i Hu yiScllffrnd..:. Gl."t SS~

L1~1 Unwanti.-d b,.,ok~.
hllff ll\\WWUlll'\ll"h\'\llU

C rt"l'k110.Kl Apb. 1.2. ,ind J
hdnn ~. \\';l,her d!')C r hook-up.

do""· 111 \\I IS: l ~ I talf-,>ff nu>\l' m
Jq>t1~11 '. H42-6-414.

Small 2 hJmi. hou:-l' al 1403
( irc1:n1\,11.,d ,\!lcy. tcntr-J I hl•at

and air S-12~ 2 bo.lnn. • i.unroom
11(, I: 12th. bascml'fll S55U
7 hJnn. J h;uh :n 1)37 C h<.-stnul
S Hl()(l. 7H l-8307.
.11

CWM· 10 n m pus La mpkin Phu:...
{Morgam,,wn Rd .) I and 2 bdnn
rull-Mzc w;l.)hcr and dryer m
c,·ery umt. Sho n -tenn lea.'>l' Slpo
dqios11 mo\'c-m special~
Chandler Prop:ny Management

782-H282.

Apartment !\ht~ wantl-d for
h:mdsome new duplex townhouse 3 m ik-s from WK U.
Oigita!'..:ablc. hig h-Spcl-J in1crnel. li,·e in 1~-ch suppon . Your
o wn large privo tc b<Jroom.
ba1h and closets. Largi.- kitchen
ond li vi ng room , fi~eplace,
dishwashe r, microwave. washerl4r"Yer. Potio. S315/mo. and
•
sKan:: utilities. "All yours ..
'I.....,
most weekends.
Call Mlke~ l 6-JJO J.

Tumhlent•t:d Suu1hncst C. ri ll
no,, h1rmg i.cr.·er-. 1\1!h da yt 1nw
;n :11l:1h1ht) . l'k:1~~• appl) rn
pcr-.t•n. 17XIJ S,;ulh• LIie RJ
Arl' \OU :ll'fl"ll li H' lhin kt•r'!
Ar•· ~uu rc,pon:.1 blc. _.1m~ ,J_.r
~011r:.df ,1 lc:1<ld.' If y,:~.
lhl'n 1h1 ~ rnuld h,: 1h1: J"h r~,r
)'"ll· t ·u!k~~· Su11,:, 1~ h >,11..1111,;
fo r •I c,unm um L~ a,~1:.la ni:,
hcgmn 111~ ,:arly :!·ou."i l'R and
marke1i11g skilb.1 plu:... l(r 2U
hou n.lw~'\:ld ). Ap pl} m
r~· n,o n at our leas ing 1rn1kr
on 24 2(1 Thoroughhr,:d

l>riw. Call 7M l -7U3J

10 Day~ t;mnmi,; furS IO or
S l8.Hll unhrmt1:<l mo nth Wolf
1:11mmg. C:111 Sun-O•R1mu1 (11
x.iJ.69%for dclai b!

South Ccn fra l 11:t:nlucky
Barber Coll~C'.
r-.kn. Women anJ 'C h ildrcn's
ha in:uts s~. I lighlighll>,
pcnn. wa."<ing, fa c ials.
..l32

II

11 I'

'-I h \ I< I ' \ '111 I, r I'

College

S lrttl .

782-J:.?61 .

Walk-ins Welcome!

IZ, \ \ 1' I

I Ii I I'\\ \'.

S600 G r oup f und nber
Scheduling ·Bonus 4 hours o f
yo ur group·s ti me PLUS our
. frci.-(ycs, free) fundrni s ing
soluliuns EQUALS S \.()(M.I.
S2.000 in i.-amings for you r
group. Call TODAY for a
S600 bonus when you schcd •
ulc your non -sales fundraiscr
with CampusFundraiscr.
Contact Campus Fundraiscr
tis88)923-3238 o r visi t

www Ci,.mousfundcniscr cmU"

:\dl1lnll~lrJl l\ l• ;\~ M~l:1111
mu:.t kno,, t:. -.;~·d an,1 Word
15-20 hn,. pcr 1\,:ek .
Fkx 1bk ~d11:Ju le b..•twl·cn
7:3 U• 12:U0 p.m. S7 .50/h u ur
Cu ll i\1:11"'.1 A nn 782-8007.
Stnk a nd S hd:e nun hiring
ltCf\'ers and-cooks for a ll shills.
Full and pan-~me. Flcx1 hlc
ho urs a va ilable. Pn.•m1urn p ll)-'
for expcrienc1: o r 3rd ~hlft.
Oppununity for ad\·anc1: mcn1
and panic1patmn in b<nelits
plan for full •t11111: employ..:es .
Appl y 111 Jll'P.>On I Mm
Scuus,ilk Road .

Ma ke m onty ta km g o n-line
surveys. Earn SJO-S l25 for
surveys. Earn 525-5250
for focu s groups. Visit

wwv.·\"ash4~1mk11ts cont1wk111tu
BARTENDE RS w11nted.
SJOOlday potential.
No experience necessary.

Training provKkd.
Call 1:800-965-6520cxL 156.
A possib le fulJ.time dlrtary ald..

Conlact Shelia Coffey at
. Vi1111gc Manor Christian Health

Center. 1800 Westen· BG.

25,

~

FM.

zoos .

270-741 .:(,'il

I ,J

I LJ2'i EJ n1,n1 2t1 ..

'

F■fiiiiiMIII
Makcmoneyalhom,:. Visit
wnn.ezcas hfo rstud cnts.corn.
n 11, l ilnt.· !il'rn•rs needed.
ApJily 111 pcrson at llow ting
Green C'ountr)' C lub. 251 lkac h
Uend Road. Tues-Frida y. 9-3

...................

# I Sprin:,: lt n•a l.. \ ':.1cal ion.1!
lh •1t•·,1 t)..--...1111.llhm,. lk.'!d Prin ~
H,-,1,. ' •"I' ( :1mp11~ RL-pli

Spring Bn-uk Spt'('ials!
Pan,una ('uy & Dayltln,1.
7 Night,,.(, frw par1i..--... 51 ~<1•

\\ tll\1':d !tS1 Wlf 2.\4-7007
,· nt.1h',,,u111 11wrt1.111r ~.c<'1:i

Can,:un. fam:m;,1.
A ..-.1puko. ;\a~,..;u1
~99 111d 11,ling .111
Baham:L, .. nui.o:S 2•N'
Spong.Break l'r.1h·I n,m

",pri11:,: Bn·ak 1);1~tona
11,--...! b, ,1d,. h,1,~--...1 prkcs.
l-M~1.ss1.•J l7.\.
"""'l.1,h•t1:111 ckomL'\.'L'll1CT.et•n

l -l-U0..(17>!-t,JS(,

Bahamas Spring 13rc:ik Cruise.
5 d:tys S299! lnc.lud.:smc:1ls.
partio!S wi1h celcbn11._-s as
SC..'ll on Real \\ 'o rlJ.
RoaJ Rules. B:ichek.,r!
,\want winning CCl11Xll1)'!
,1 ww SncinvBreakJravd J."Pm
l--(800)-678-6386

Sl'Rlr'\ G BREA K 200 ~!
Travel with S TS . 1\menca·s
u 1 Studcru Tour Opcrnto, to
Jamaica. Cancun. A..:apuko.
Bahama., and Flom.la. Now
hiring mH:ampus reps.
C all for group di scou m s.
lnfonnation/ R\·scrva 1ions
1(800) 648-41W9 or
ww"'·.sts1ra,·el.com.

Subway at Greenview Hospltai
Now Hiring P art-tim e Sandwich Artis t s. Fleiclb l •
hours. Stop by to pick up applicatio n o r send
resume t o:
ward276@bellsouth . n e t

:
I

E.O.E. No calls to hos pila l pl easo.

I

C it y uf Bonlini,: I :n •,•11
REC H. EATIONAL STA ...... ,\s:,;1s I ,\;\ T II
P:.irt - Thijl'

• Assists in pl:111n111g and coorJm;\t mg rL·1:r1:a1nm:il ac ti,illL':i
for the mentul\y anJ physi,:a tl y eh:,l lcngL·J . ~1:ni1>r 1'i1izcns, and
underprivileged you1h.
• S6.30/hr. 25 hr~lwk, primanly c,·cmngs :111<l \\C.:kcnds; p,1Si•
t(on works 40 hour.. per week dunn g ~ummcr months.

Sl 5/Productlon Houc
Career Track to
$100,000+ per year.
Sales Experience a
Plus But Not Required!

or

• High school-diploma o r GED requir1:J . and up to o ne yl't'l r
experience working with spc,:i:11 uc.:ds childn: n and planning
a nd supervis ing n:crcationul activilies. Rc<1uin.-s v~ lid driv<' r's
license and may require ccnification in f irs t Aid and .C PR
(provided by Parks & Recrea1ion).

Wa.Iralnl
Above average:
personality, in'telligence,
self-motivated individuals

should call:

1-886-401-8073

. : 27CMl78-6989

latetttted appllunts aho~d ob1ahi a n employment appllc.Uon fr-om tbC' Humaa Rnourcu Depa rtment In Cit)::
Hall, 1001 CoUrae Strttt, Bowllitg Green or from our we~ ·
•t ~ Com plded-ap pllcallons-m ust be sublWtltd
by 4:00 p.m.. JaD.1tary 'la, 2005. TIie Cily of Bowl"'8 Grwrt
Is.,. Eful (Jpport•nily Eaplo,~r and a Dr11g-Flff
"\

w-.

.

Notable

Contact&

!In bt-atino Wright Stale on S.1tunfay,
the women's swimming and diving
team ~mains u.ndefcah..-d . The 1999-00
· Lady Topper team was the only one in

SPORTS
'

5iJOrt.,· Editor Mic.: lluel Casagr,mde:
spor1 ...·@ ,_
vk11hert1ld.com

Phoro Editor V i,wra Sagmova :
ph ow@wk11herald.co1t1
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school.history to finis h undefoatcd.

Mfttfr'UH.

Tops now need
killer instinct
on road

Western
sweeps

wsu
u , · M ua~ D UNCAN
llcruldl"l'plll'tcr

Thc ~lcm swi mming and diving tcan)J;
hung two mun: W s in1hc Hil l Powel l N11ta1orium
Satunt,y •~• ti.: me n hem Wright Slate 163.5127.5 and the Ludy Toppers won 168- 105.
The Hill111ppcrs 16-2) rebounded from a loss
at Soulh:m Illinois with II big win over the
Raidm.. Both We:.tcm and WSU camcd eight
lir.i!•p lacc fini~ th;u would h:lvc 1nar.lc the
Jual, but thc Hill tnpp.-n.. <lcpch woo in 1.'0lll •
manding fa.Jiion.
,
Senior Nick Br.11.'t'O n.·,:onlcd 1wo wins in the
100 and 21'.X>-y.utl backstroke cn:nb. He broke
his ~a.';(JO hc:,I 1m both ~wims. whk:h rank.ct.I him
thirtl in both cvenb 1111 the lat•"SI Sun Belt
Confcn:11(.'C r,1nkinp
, " lk hid a gn:;u ll'k.'CI ." ,·t.i.w.:h Bill Powell
!>aid. " l-le'smming amu uJ al the right time."
Ur-.11....-u's ruommale. junior HituW Konno.
abu haJ a vil:1ory and :.ca."'llC1 bc:.t time in lhe
~n-yard
Po well 1,·a.,

O UT OF B OUN DS
Keith F:irm: r

A ki ller ini,1in1.1 , un lilc ~rowi ng pain, , i:.
wha1 Wc:.tcrn ':, men ·.., b:1,kcthall 1cam lrn:.
lacked .ill :.cn:.on.
The Topper:. Jidn' 1 need It> .:all un th t11
in i.tincl 10 clo:.c OUI le ad) II!> thl·y ... a ... ha yc J

lhrough lhc Ohio Valk ) Confcrcnl'C, or

ii.lo

r,\,-c.

the I0-2 record suggc:. t.... the Sun Heh
Conference 's littk brnthcr
Bui la1d y. an in\•i:,ibk li lkr

m:,tilll' I

In

s h ut the d oor on oppone111, · co ml·had,, hope.,
has hampered wha1 could ha,,• t-..·en a 4u id.:
nt 10 fi n,t p lal'e m 1h,· S BC Ea:-1
sion.
n Satun,lt1y. C oach D;1rnn Hnni ·, hu y,
s ma c k -d;1b in 1hc midd l,• t1f 1tw , :1111,•
~
problem the y had )'C1 lo figure nuL
Tncy had a do ublc -d1 g i1 k ;1d . ,\1 h,1nw.
Against an opponen t "di M1ut h nf 1hc . 500
mark . At lh1:. poin t. thl' "Chn:.ll;rn L:1,·11 m•r"
heckling uf South Al:ib:111,:1 n1a d1 J.,hn
Pelfre y hmJ a lrno:-1 hit mull' ~, a w , .
The 011 ly 1m1hkm ••·a, thal 1he Tnppch
never :.leppcd nn ill<' Jal! ua r, · th1<1;11' Th,·~
ma y ha,·e fi)!IHed uut l ' S ,\ )!u.ml M anu
Jointc:r bur s11111d1ow forgnt to 1,,. ~·,· p 1h,· kaJ
.. we·,e Ju,1 got In 1m1 tlwm .i••a) 1,·h,· n
we·•·e i,;01 tlwm <lim n... JUn11ir g u.11J A n1h1111 )
Wirn.:heMl· r sa11l af1 ,·r wa1J,
h Wa:-11· 1 thl' JlfC lll\'<I 1!<11 11 ,lam )ut1 ' II
e , cr !,,CC but \\',•,te1n , l11\ \\ Ill 7•i .7h,·•l'II ,, II
Jid1akeliH·,·s1ra rmnu tl' ,
Af1er all, Pd lr ,·) h;,J '" tm"h 1h,· h,1 11k
wi th two 111g m,·n IIIJun·d 011 lh,· h,:n\'11 On,·
of them . J:1,·4u,· 1':11 ,· . t111111J pkm ~ 111 10<1111
m lhe pa1111 ,lllll 11111,heJ \\llh 11 p, 1111h 111
limited :,,·111111
M ay b,: 11 :.ta n ,•d 1,lwn 1h1· <jlll\'I , rtn• II ,,1
S,564 fou, li11.11l y ~, 11 u p 1<11h 111 m111u1.·, . 1'1
,ecom.h 11'11 1n IIK , •., ..,n,I hall. ( Jr m.,~ h,:
w hen frc ,hm :111 "'lll!,! m .111 (.'nun rw~ I .,·,·
nkleJ une ,1( J, ,,111er ·, ,h,,1 , , 11111 , 1h,· h,,1 1·
wa y.
But lhe Joor 1kfr1ut,· I) '"u n~ ,11111 "he n
Wind1t:!>le r h 11 l\\ll lrn· 111111"' \\ ll h II( -C•
onds left .
For 1hc liri.1 11111,• , 111._· ch,· Murr.1 ~ S1.1•••
ga me or ai,:a m:-1 Tennc ,"·,· S t.11c \\'.·,tc m
11nhhed w hal 11 , 1art•·J
" The y haJ a hctl e mor,· h,· ,111 .111,I ,lc, 11,·
l' has mg the hall J.,,-n :· 1'<·11, q ,.ud
II took W,·,te rn u1111I 1;1,1 S,11u rd a~ \I I 1111, I
ih heart and dc,,r,• ;\111.I 1h,11 ,1 a• :ii 1111111,• In
ove rtime. Agami. t .i 1ca111 1ha1 1, :<;. I ;!
W.:. learned a l11tk ,1!:11 1u1 th 1, l•·:1 111 o n
Saturda y but 11 wa~ br tr"III e .i,) H u rn
admith:J Ill thl' 1:1:.J.. 1h:,1 .,II Il l l-llllt11pp,:1
Na tio n ahead)' kne11
.. w e·,·e go t 10 fm Ja ,,a) lo)!cl .. ,, 111 hi,.•·
th is o n 1hc: road :· hi.' !>a1J.
They can tall,. a ll th,·y 1, ant about huw
lla rd ii 1s to wm on 1he ro:,J III lhl' S un Be ll
bu t road team ~ have a lread y won I :! !!am,•,
lhe Toppen, wa nt 10 pla y b<yuml M :u,·h II.
they' re going lo have lo ,tan ,umewh,·r,· .
) Uch a i; Thu r!>da y a l Lnui M; ma -L a f:ay,·tte

1r

Kt'ith fUr,wr i:,;

t1

lfrr11ftJ Jp11rt.,

n,/11111111 l/ ,

,·un IN rt'Uc ht'd u/ , p11ru@ ..,b1ht'rt1ld.n1m.

II,·

helix·.

('l,, ·1 \\lliitd ll, ·r,ild
Weste m 's Kalin Holland celebrates lhe H11Uoppcrs 79. 76 over11me wm over South Alabama
on Saturday m Diddle A1ena. Tile victory put We s l ern a: 12 4 . and 2 2 1n Sun Boll
Co nference vlay.

Tops take two at home,
stay perfect in Diddle
Western pulls Sun Belt
record to 2 -2
H \

\ V~. S \\' A
llrru/J,-,,,port,·,

l I

t1om 1111>ur hu m,· 1an , . I rho11 g h1 11 1< ;" lhc
,h tkrt:ne ,· Ill l h,• ~:> m e ..
Wl·,ll'rn gn1 ., g r,·;11 Jl'l,·n,1h· ,•tlort
lflllllJ Ulll<>l <'<'11te1 l.: IJ,! ran: \ \'i lh<,m 1111hc
\\ Ill 1n cr the Pn1 :Ul'eT•. I ll' m u ,,nl y
"1.'0 le J :m po1111'. h111 he •w:ut eJ H hln,.: k,
:11nl putled J,mn 1 1 reho.11111,k W1lhorn
\\':" 1wo hh11: k, ;1w:1} frum hcn 11 IIIII J,! till'
fihl T11p1ic1 m ,l·h,kll h1,tory 111 re,·rnd .,
1nrk ·J 11uhk
··,\11 ~11111,· I l'Jll h lod, ,1 , ·oupk u l
,h11 h ur arl)lll ll \' llll ) <llll' cl,l' hl11l·k,
, ho b 11 "Il l hdp u ~
g,· t p11111h un 1h1·
111h,·1 ,•1111:· W 1l h11rn

T h,· ~ 1"·,,· , hppmJ,!
l h,· ll 1lllupp,·" · ,1 fl •·r l<h 1UJ! thr,:,·
' " ·" J,!111 !,!J m,·, . h,1 J lurn,:d 1h,· 11 111- 1
,!) 11.11111• ,1.,n 1111< 1 .i 111-.i , h m .J•·••·•· ru
lh.· lu"n 11cr,· urn <111 1) J;uu
·•!!Ill!,! h> lhn r ,n e r.ill 1n·u11I hut
" It's great to be
Jhn ,.m,,:J \V,·,1c 111 h > ,1art "u n
11.-11 l ·u11 k 1<·n, ·,· II ;! 1.,, 1h,· "I.'<
home. It's great to
,11nl
,:u n,e,· u11<c
) 1·,11
l he
l ,11•1icr:. h::111 hi.1 all 1111•m•·m1111 1 be back in fro nt of
IH~J,!l' q
1111p11,ve .
J,!,11h,·1,·J h ) l h ,: rulim ~ , 1:1r1
our home fans. I
m,:nl!> \\'e,tnu 111;uk
llu 1 !he n 1h,·) l'all k." h"n w
o••er lh•· "n·J..enJ
thought it was the
rt1,· 11:mnlh o t 111<· 11all p11u11,l •
1,·:" ,u111l'll11ng tha1
II IJ! -. mnJ , 11 1 D1JJ k ,\ r,·11,1
difference in the
a u 111dn 1d 11:1I ,·oulJ , h,d,kJ th,· l'upper:. Imm 1h,•
11 · 1 ,lc, ;tlunc , ·11,p. , olJ :111 h ) :," 1,t m ~
f1• h, 111 mJ
\V,·11,•n1 m 11 111, u,·c, t·unk r,·111:,·
Darrin
Horn
/' rnu Ill t h e WIii
1..,., ;,.;,." CJrk:111!> :uul s.. u1h
Wfl,!u\liclt..Yuud,
US ,\
A la harna m u1e nmll'
Wc~h:rn ha, foreJ 11\'I I 1111 11 ,
S a lur d a) . \Ye :. lcrn
h11t11•· 0 11111 11 1th a 'J-0 l\'l'l°,1d
h:nl h,·c n nU l • rcbn uu J,·d h) 11 , prc\' i " li', l: ll'al 111 he home:· ,,uJ \\'l·,t,·rn nu , four nppon c nh
1:n;1d1 D:1rr111 Horn al 1,·r 1kt.-at111)! NI.'"
- -------{)rlc:1n, Th u N .l;1y. ·· 1t ·, g1,·:it h1 h1: h;K·J.. 111
S11 P11, 1c r o ~ P1 ~1 1 1

ga me.''

I

~~~l~\l~~ll\.~~i:~, :~
that c,·e m
Konno
pn wi<l,,.-.J the s u , ·-c win.
.. , , W;L, nm:
i= tu me
b.."1.--au.,;c I w:L, ~ill 1in:d:·
Ko11tMJ~1iJ
Fn:.~l11n:111
wa lk-on
Brian Lew,,, who ha.,
,.·onic on ~mu~ a., of la te ,
..-un
!he
.UXJ-yanl
lnr.Ji,·Klual 1\kdlcy. Senior
Oiat.l W:1iL, anJ i,uph1.11111m::. Kirt Sdmonc and
Bn:11 Mola.,h g;,w tho.: H ill tuppcr.. lhc th!\:\: other
inoJi••iJual wi n., in tl,c IUO -yanl butterfl y. thn.'C
a11J one-11ic1cr J1<·o n::.fl'.'Cli<·cly.
The Llady Tortx:r.. 110-0) improwd 10 7 - 1
;1gain,t the J,;11ly Ratdcr.. a., tlicy ,·untinucd their
4uc,-1 for an unJ dc:11,-d
!>t.'ll\(lll, ·111<.• uuly Lad y
Topp:r ll'iU\1 "' li ni:.h tl ic
loCaSlXl

un1,k:fca1L.,,J wa., thc

1999-00 MjtmJ 1ha1 lin•

,,.hL-d,,•,1halfl..(J11\alk.
Fre,-hm:111
C a:.sie
l' ahrlc111.k:r hn,k,• tlic pool
n."l·onl w inn ini; thc 2UJ.
yanl bn::.-htroke w ith a

carwrt-.:.,t2:21 .1.U.
S he al-,u \\'()fl the Ill).
yanl bl\:;l-.l. in wh k: h she
r.1111..\ fil'!>t in the SI\C :u-.1
holJ ., tho.· ,1:111101 n.-conl.
"Slic ttuk the tin.I hall' :i litt le ,.Jower and ii
,.,rl:.'111111 for her." l'uwd l ~tid or Fahrlen<lcr's

:!00.
SoplllM l'IOf\' Mcg:u, !<am,'l> al!ooO wun IWO
,·,cm~ in 1he 50 a nd llO-yan.J fn"l~)'k rJCCS.
Fn·:.hm;m Drillgel Carreiro w;L'I anu(her Jou.
blc winner furtlk.' l.a.iy Toppcr... a., ~ took both
Ji,·inge, ·enL, .
Nikki Rin~'Clbt:ri; won the IIXl-yanl buuerlly.
,·on1pcting in ht-r SC\'tl!ld ,'Ollcgi:u.: m:ct. She
gr.iduab."ll frum hig h !».:houl in December and
jo i111.."t.l till.' Lady Topp:r., fur winter tr.lining in
Fon Lauderdale. Fla. SIii.' ~w:un in her fir~t meet
al StM.llhcnl llfi,11,is Jan. 15.. :u-.1 now she ha., her
lir,-c l-ar\"I.T wm in n."t.l.
Jumur Stai."C)' Schungcn j,. w earing her k ft
arm in a :.lmg. although the injury i~ !>till
unknown. 1 111.' n-tum of 1111.' No. ;\ I .(XX)..yan.J
CR."C~tyk ~wimrne r in Ilk.' ,·onfen:111.."C canllOI be

Jcll•nm111.."t.l:.11 thi,. timc.
Amber Miller ha., stq>p.-d up in Schortgcn's
abscnt:c. wmn ing the J.CXX, agaiOSI lhc Uldy
Rail.k.-n.. Ah b Rk."Ck won Ilic 100-yan.l back"troke, :u,d Men."t.lith Mountjoy uxlk the 4(X).
yanl h-.li\'idual ML-dlcy.
The I lilhop1)..-n. and Llady l oppers will be
back at MnM.· taking on Suuthwc:st Mis.,;ouri
S tate a1 noon on Saturday in Dill Powell
Natatorium.

